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WTC REGISTRATION — 8om« 354 studcnU 
registered for the spring semester at Western 
Tesas College Thursday, with registration conti
nuing Friday. In the bottom left photo, English 
professors Marilyn Lancaster and Dr. Ed

Columbia mission...

Barkowsky assist Shane Sanders with registra
tion. In the photo at right. Kathy Duncan looks 
over Beatrice Witte’s selection of courses. (SDN 
Staff Photos)

tiDEF satellite snared
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla 

(AP) — Columbia’s astronauts 
salvaged a valuable space 
laboratory today, snaring it with 
a 50-foot robot arm  and saving it 
from a fiery doom in the a t
mosphere.

“You’ve made several scien
tists quite happy,’’ Mission Con
trol told the space shuttle crew. 
“LDEF is finally coming home."

The astronauts rescued the 
Long Duration Expwure Facility 
by steering Columbia alongside it 
and having mission specialist 
Bonnie Dunbar reach out and 
grab it with the wire fingers of 
the spaceship’s mechanical arm.

The capture occurred 201 miles 
above the Elarth as the two 
spacecraft raced in formation at 

« more than 17,400 mph.
W hile  c o m m a n d e r  D an  

Brandenstein held the shuttle 
steady, Dunbar used a  television 
camera on the end of the robot to 
gingerly guide the fingers to a 
grappling device on the side of

the bus-sized satellite.
The television pictures, beam

ed to Earth, showed the tense 
final minutes but Columbia’s 
position kept it from showing the 
actual capture.

Astronauts have recovered or
biting satellites before, but never 
one as big as LDEF, which is 30 
feet long and weighs 11 tons.

Had they faded to rescue 
LDEF, trackers said the 57 ex
periments on board would have 
been lost as gravity pulled the 
satellite to a flaming re-entry in
to Earth’s atmosphere about 
March 9.

Dunbar reported that some ex
periments had suffered wear and 
tear from their six years in 
space, being pounded by 
micrometeoroids, blasted by 
cosmic rays and corroded by 
atomic oxygen.

“Looks.^like a couple panels 
have some loose foU — loose foil 
pulled away from the side," she 
said. “A'lot of coatings look like
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The feller on Deep Creek says, “A democratic 
society is one in which everyone has a right to 
voice an opinion~and luckily, no one is forced to 
listen."

Keeping tabs on our neighbors;
TheM are fractious times, according to Jam es 

Roberts in the Andrews County News. In that 
West Texas city, there is a simmeriug feud over 
operation of the county-owned Permian General 
Hospital, and possible creation of a hospital 
district. Roberts said:

“Andrews is not the mdy conununity beset by 
feudin’ and fussin’ over real or imagined ills.

“It’s probably the time of year but Denver Citv
Is engaged in a Mtter f i ^ t  between local oil fleld 
contractors and Shell Oil Company. Shell has ap
plied for a tax abatem «it on Snell property being
annexed into the city, and citisens and contrac
tors lined up to fight the proposal.
* “In Seminole, somebody m3rsteriously burned 

down a mobile home that had been raided 1^ 
Gaines County officers to discover the operation

Jan . 12
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School board okays 
contract extension, 
placement program

Snyder public schools board of 
trustees okayed an extension to 
the two-year contract of Assis
tant Superintendent of In
struction Tom Scannicchio in a 6- 
1 vote, approved the implementa
tion of an Advanced Placeipent 
Program at Snyder High School, 
h i r ^  two teachers and accepted 
the resignation of two others dur
ing its regular meeting Thursday 
evening. _

The board also approved 
minutes and bills payable and 
reviewed school calendars for 
January and February. A cur
riculum report from Wayne Ken
nedy, Northeast Elem entary 
principal, was postponed at his 
request.

The 40-minute meeting was 
proceeded by an hour-long ex
ecutive session which dealt with 
personnel. Trustees later approv
ed a one-year extension on Scan- 
nicchio’s two-year contract. His 
contract is now updated through

June 30,1992.
Trustee Sam Robertson was 

the only dissenting board 
member. Voting for the contract 
extension were Mike Jordan, 
Luann Burleson, Terry Martin, 
Billy Bob McMullan, Ygnacio 
Benitez and Ann Walton.

In other personnel-related ac
tion, the board approved hiring 
Donna Griffin to teach fourth 
grade at East Elementary and 
Triesta A. Lilly to teach fifth 
grade at Central Elementary. 
Griffin, a graduate of Southwest 
Texas State University, has 
seven ye^rs experience, while 
Texas Tech University graduate 
Lilly has four years in the field.

Trustees also accepted the 
resignations of Jerry  Brem, high 
school industrial arts instructor, 
and Jennifer Tate, fourth grade 
teacher at East Elementary.

Following a brief review by 
(seeTRUSTEES, page 10)

Jayton disapproves 
annexation petition

they may be gone. ”
That’s exactly what scientists 

and engineers want to know. How 
many of the materials and ex
periments withstood the long ex
posure will help them design 
A m e ric a ’s sp ace  s ta tio n  
Freedom and other future long- 
duration spacecraft.

At the control center, flight 
director A1 Pennington said the 
loose foil over an experiment to 
measure heavy ions in space ap
peared to be the only damage, 
based on a preliminary look at 
the TV pictures.

“ I t ’s a g o o d -lo o k in g  
spacecraft," he said. “The scienr 
tists I’ve talked with are very, 
very pleased. It looks like we 
have a very valuable piece of 
science there in our grasp."

The successful retrieval ended 
a celestial chase that began with 
Columbia’s launch on Tuesday 
and covered 1.3 million miles 
(hiring which the astronauts 
circled the globe 50 times.

JAYTON — Jayton school 
board trustees Thursday voted 
unanimously to adopt a resolu
tion disapproving a detachment 
annexation petition which asked 
for the portion of Snyder Indepen
dent School District lying inside 
Kent County to be annexed into 
the Jayton schotd district.

According to Superintendent

Frosted p ip es  
steam Price  
Daniel inmate

Frosty weather steamed a 
Price Daniel inmate enough to 
file a personal injury suit 
against the City of Snyder.

Claiming physical discom
fort and mental anguish, a 
state penitentiary inmate this 
week filed a suit against the ci
ty in what he says were recent 
frozen pipes at the Price 
Daniel Unit.

In a hand-written petition fil
ed in 132 District Court, Victor 
E. Haley asks damages of 
$10,000 for each two hours that 
water and sewer services were 
erff, although the petition does 
not say how long they were off.

Haley alleges that city 
utilities to the prison were 
disrupted on Dec. 22.1989.

Citv officials said today that 
they had not been served with 
the suit and therefore could 

>jiot comment on it._________

Gary Harrell, there were no 
guests at the meeting who sup
ported the petition, despite the 
fact that a majority oi registered 
voters who reside in the area 
signed it. Several people did a t
tend the meeting to voice their 
disapproval of the petition, 
however.

Twenty-two residents of the 
portion of Kent County, lying 
within the Snyder school (ilistrict 
had signed the original petition, 
which forced Thurklay’s public 
hearing.

Harrell referred to the board’s 
statement regarding the petition 
which read, “After the concul- 
Sion of the hearing, the bd&rd 
made a determination as to the 
educational interests of the 
students and the affected ter
ritory and in the affected 
districts and made a finding as to 
the social, ecraiomic and educa
tional effects of the proposed 
boundary change and basM on 
their findings adopted a resolu
tion disapproving the petition."

The area involved includes 
some 55 square miles with pro
perty valued at $12,496,718. At 
$1.04 tax rate set by Snycler ISD, 
the Snyder school system stood to 
lose $129,966 if the property was 
annexed to Jayton.

Had the petition been sup
ported by Jayton ISD, it would 
have been forwarded to Snyder 
trustees for their action. If 
Snyder trustees had denied ap- 

(seeJAY’TON.pagelO)

of a methamphetamine lab.
“ In Lamesa, another petition drive is underway 

to get a local option election scheduled to nutke all 
of Dawson County and Lamesa wet in addition to 
the wet area, Los Ybanez.

“And a group of citizens in Scurry County, 
upset with an increase in county taxes, have an 
election set fmr the 2(Xh of this month to rollback 
the taxoa-and the charaes and countercharges 
are  overshadowing the MK̂ t that the new prteon 
could double in siae.

“ In Monahans, everything hit the fan because 
the band boosters scheduled a meeting on the 
same night as the football bamiuet. The tend  peo
ple later rescbedulwl.

“And In Colorado C i^ , members of LULAC 
have filed suit against the city, the m a ^ ,  and 
the council over the way council members are 
elected at-large rather than from single member 
districts.

“Like our neifdibor clainu, most of the frac
tiousness could be eased with a good, soaking 
three-inch rain-and a mandatory weight reduc
tion program for everyone."

WRECK HERE ~  A oac-vehicle acchloat east ef Snyder this aMra- 
lag scat twa Grand Prairie aMa to CegdeU Memorial HoepMal. 
A teve, Sayder EM8 Am telancc Service officials Perry 
Weetmerelaad and KrlsU Wright are iikewa leading eccMeat vicUai 
Jimmy Meore late the ambalaacc. (SDN Staff Photo)

Q If someone becomes in- -_. 
toxicated in <me of the clubs 
in town, can they call the 
poKce department for a ride 
home without fear of being 
arrested for public intoxica
tion?

A. A police department 
spokesman pointed out that 
being in to x ica ted  on 
licensed premises is against 
the law. Therefore, a person 
should not be caught in such 
a situation. A suggestion for 
those who do not feel com
fortable driving themselves 
home would be for them to 
call a family member or a 
friend since Snyder does not 
have taxi service.

In Brief

Plan dropped
EAST BERLIN (AP) — 

E ast G erm any’s Com
munist premier today bow
ed to opposition demands 
and dropped a plan to form 
a new secret police force 
before the nation’s first 
m ultiparty elections in 
May.

“Through May 6, no of
fices will be created in this 
a re a ,’’ P rem ier Hans 
Modrow said, referring to 
election day and the con
troversial plan. Members of 
E a s t  G e rm an y ’s 500- 
m e m b e r  P a r l i a m e n t  
responded with a round of 
applause..

Elections set
P R A G U E ,  

Czechoslovakia (AP) — Op
position leaders and Com
munist officials have ten
tatively set national e lu 
tions for June, government 
television reported.

“According to unofficial 
information, the first round 
of (parliamentary) elec
tions should take place on 
June 8," Czechoslovak TV 
said Thursday.

The report came as the 
Communists, other political 
parties and the opposition 
Civic Forum met to review 
procedures for the elections 
and the status of indepen
dent political parties.

Local

Cholesterol
Scurry County Health 

Clinic will be offering 
cholesterol screening from 
1:30-4 p.m. on 'Tuesdays — 
Jan. 16,^and30.

There is a $3 charge. For 
m(H« information, contact 
the clinic at 573-3508.

Ira FFA show
Ira FFA will stage its an

nual stock show beginning 9 
a.m. Saturday at the sch<x>l 
ag complex.

Steers are to be judged at 
9 a.m. followed by lambs. 
Pig judging is expected to 
get undoway about 1 p.m. .

No school
\

I ra  and  H erm le igh  
students will have a day oSt 
from school since Monday 
is in-service day for 
teachers. Classes will 
resume Tuesday at- both 
campuses.

Snyder teachers will par
ticipate in the end-of- 
semester workday next Fri
day.

W eather

Sayder Teaiparatares: 
High Thursday, 85 degraea; 
low, 29 degrees; reading a t 
7 a.m. Friday, 29 degTM ; 
no precipitati(m ; total 
nrocioitation for 1999 tn 
data, .91 of an inch. « 
'Saydor Area Poiteaal: 

Tonight, mostly clear. Low 
in the mid 20s. Light and 
variable winiL Saturday, 
partly cloudy with a high 
near 90. South wind 19 to lo

’IIMHL - rr=r_-
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P a ren ts  a n d  G ra n d p a ren ts  M ak e

A

Extra-Special 
This Year!

Here's A Chance To Make 
Your LovecJ One Happy. 
Send Or Bring Us A Cute 
Photo Of Your Child Or 
Grandchild (We Promise To 
Return It). We'll Place It In A 
Heart Similar To These, And 
On Wednesday, Feb. 14 Your 
Little Cutie Will Appear In The 
Snyder Daily News!

Only

Per Heart
But Hurry, The Deadline 

is Monday, Feb. 12

\

Berry's W orld
fit. A
P O L L  T O  m e a s u r e  FOBUC 
I6 K O R A N C C . Y o u  W E R E  
R E C O M M E K D E D  T O  U S .

mu
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A m arillo  officials: 
p lan t w ill like ly  
avert m ore layoffs

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pantex 
could avert another round of 
layoffs if Congress decides to 
spend $12 million this year to 
begin correcting safety and en
vironmental problems a t the 
nuclear weapons assembly plant 
in Amarillo, city officials say.

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
says the Energy Department 
would be asking Congress to 
reprogram $40 million in current 
funding for cleaning up its 
nuclear weapons plants — in
cluding $12 million to $13 million 
for Pantex.

The only final assembly point 
for the nation’s nuclear weapons, 
Pantex has been criticized by two 
independent groups for safety, 
environmental and health defi
ciencies.

A report by one group — DOE’s 
“ tiger te am ” - -  prom pted 
Secretary Jam es D. Watkins to 
order the plant to move im
mediately to ensure workers are 
protected from emergency and 
routine exposures to radioactive 
releases.

The tiger team found the 
plant’s radiation protection pro
gram was “generally inade
quate” and that Pantex was not 
adequately monitoring its impact 
on the underlying Ogallala 
aquifer, practically the only 
source of usable water for Texas’ 
largest irrigated farming region.

Pantex, Amarillo’s second- 
largest employer after the local

school district, recently announc
ed layoffs of 138 workers. Of
ficials said a t the time that more 
jobs could be lost as the plant at
tempts to address those concerns 
and others.

That scenario, however, could 
be averted if Congress allows the 
D epartm ent of Energy^ to 
reprogram $40 million, including 
$12 million for Pantex, said 
Amarillo Mayor Keith Adams. 
The $12 million would be in addi
tion to the plant’s budget of $127 
million this year.

Adams,’ City Manager John 
Ward, and City Commissioners 
Kel Seliger and John McKissack, 
concerned about the plant’s 
future and potential job reduc
tions, met with congressional and 
DOE officials to discuss Pantex 
on Thursday. I / a Iv.H. . y

'After those mbetinfta. AdiOhX’̂ 
said he does not believe the loat 
jobs could be salvaged — given ' 
the budget situation — but was 
confident more layoffs could be 
avoided. The plant employs 2,500.

Adams said taking care of safe
ty and the environment could ac
tually create additional jobs and 
“ result in some other economic 
benefits for the Amarillo area."

Gramm, who met with the 
Amarillo delegation, said the 
plant’s ability to adclress is en
vironmental and safety problems 
would be key to its survival as a 
part of the nation’s nuclear 
weapons complex.

State e d u c a tio n  b o a rd  
m em b ers  e n d o r se  
s c h o o l f in a n c e  p la n

AUSTIN (AP) — A school 
finance reform plan that would 
increase spending by $945 million 
next school year and $5.2 billion 
in five years was endorsed with 
an 11-3 vote by State Board of 
Education members.
'T he board, which met as a 

committee Thursday, developed 
the plan after the Texas Supreme 
Court ruled the current finance 
system is uncixistitutional.

The plan, which has a five-year

Krice tag of about $15 billion, will 
e considered again by the board 

Saturday before a recommenda
tion is made to the Legislature, 
which convenes in special session 
Feb. 27.

“ I don’t think that we 
re a l is t ic a l ly  can  ask  for 
everything that we have in our 
plan today and expect the 
Legislature to feel like it’s 
realistic to ask for it," said board 
Chairman Monte Hasie of Lub
bock, who voted against the plan 
with Jane Nelson of Lewisville 
and John Shields of San Antonio.

f

Board member Will Davis of 
Austin said new funding is essen
tial to address the ruling by the 
Supreme Court, which found 
la rg e  d is p a r i t ie s  betw een  
property-rich and poor school 
d iktricts. The court gave 
lawmakers a May 1 deadline for 
action.

I -

♦.V

“We can either put money into 
the low-wealth districts and raise 
them up to an acceptable level, or 
you can lower the level of those 
districts that a re  spending in ex
cess of a substantially emial pro
gram ," Davis said, calling the
latter choice “disastrous.
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Community Calendar
FRIDAY

Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 
2763.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age;^4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Snyder Christian Women’s Club Guest Night; Snyder Country 
Club; 7 p.m. ’

Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College; 8 p.m. For more informa
tion call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings will 
be held a t this location, instead of a t the Park Club, Winston P ark .)

New Horizon Atcohcdlai Anonymoos; Park Club in Winston Park ; 
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Defensive Driving; 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; $25; Snyder Savings and 

Loan Community Room.
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p jn .
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42

and dominos; 6:30 p.m. _________________ _
SUNDAY

Scurry (bounty Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open fr(»n 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Black Women’s Association; SNB Community Room; 5 p.m.

The Snyder (Tex.i Daily News, Fri., Jan. 12, 1990 3State district judges...

Officials: elections to proceed
AUSTIN (AP) — SUte officials 

say they will proceed with 
regular, at-large elections of 
state district judges, including 
the 115 in nine counties where a 
federal j u ^ e  earlier ruled such 
voting racially discriminatory.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeab on Hiursday blocked a 
plan for nonpartisan special 
Judicial electior^B in the nine 
counties, which previously had 
been ordered by U.S. District 
Judge Lucius Bunton of Midland.

The appeals court said the 
Legislature deserves more time' 
to consider changes in the cUr- 
rent.countywide election system.

State leaders praised the New 
Orleans appeals court’s actim .

"This (dMision) gives the peo
ple and their elected represen

tatives an opportunity for a full 
and thorough debate on how 
judges should be selected,’’ said 
Chief Justice Tom Phillips of the 
Texas Supreme Court.

Ck)v. Bill Clements has called 
the Legislatureintoa qpecialacs- 
sion Feb. 27 to considtf judicial 
selection -  and- .public .acbool 
finance.

The appeals court blocked 
special, nonpartifiJi electiooB In 
May that had o M  irdered by 
Bunton tor Bdxar, Dallas, Tar
rant, Harris, IVavl^ Midland. 
Ector, L u b b ^  and Jefferson 
counties.

Bunton ruled last year that at- 
large judicial elections in the 
counties diluted the strength of 
black and Hispanic voters and 
violated the U.S. Voting Rights

Act.
The League of United Latin 

American Citizens called the ap
pellate ruling a setback. But 
LULAC President Joae Garcia de 
Lara said it is part of the due pro- 
oaaaeflBW.

believe lawmakers will solve the 
judicial elections dilemma in the 
next session. Even if they do, 
there’s no guarintee Clements 
would go a l o ^  he said.

"Quite fraidtly. the govenwr 
that h e r is

We are  very optimistic,’’ h ^  thoroughly against the peoplgof
d " ^ I h e  ndgnboihhoodssaid. "TUB Is not a  point 

despair or devastation, (but! 
feel we have takm  a couple of 
steps backward on .the issue.’’

. LULAC and other minority 
groups filed a lawsuit challeng
ing t ^  at-large system in 1988.
. De Lara said LULAC doesn’t

fteirowni 
LULAC 

aa injunction to i 
o lM aa.heaa id
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Bridge By James Jacoby
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By James Jaceby

The simplest appUcation of suit

No new trial

ireference occurs when a defender is 
iding a suit that he expects his part

ner to ruff. In that circumstance, lead
ing a high-ranking card asks partner 
to return the higher-ranking suit for 
communication purposes; leading a 
low-ranking card suggests that the 
lower-ranking suit will provide the 
needed entry for another ruff. But 
there are other applications of the ba
sk  concept

Against two hearts, WMt led the 
king of diamonds. When East played 
the deuce, West next led the club ace. 
Elast played the eight and declarer fol
lowed with the queen. West played an
other club; dununy's jack won the 
trkk, and East followed with the 10. 
Now came the 10 of hearts from dum
my, and West won the king. Just in 
case his partner had started with a sin
gleton dianKMid, West now plunked 
down the diamond ace. Elast played 
the eight as South follosfed with jbe 
queen. Having read sonaomism lhat it 
is dangerous to lead aW^ ~
West now continued 
noond.

D em o cand idates 
unveil p lan s fo r 
school financing

SALE

A U STIN  (A P ) — Tw o 
D em ocratic candidates for 
governor blasted Gov. Bill 
Clements over public school 
finance, but declined to predict- 
how much money will be needed 
to fix the school funding system 
that has been declared un
constitutional.

Although public school experts 
say billions of dollars more will 
be needed to equalize funding 
between rich and poor schools. 
State Treasurer Ann Richards 
said, " I t’s premature for us to ex
trapolate what the costs will be.’’ 

'Texas Attorney (^nera l also 
criticized high-dollar proposals 
^  education officials and the 
B n ib r  Oentor, which represents 
poorscboqir

n ^ g h p l i i l i p j

not

mend

SHERMAN, Texas (AP) - A 
district judge has ruled that 
death row inmate Lester Leroy 
Bower J r . should not get a new 
trial in the slayings of four men 
nor a  stay of 1 ^  scheduled Jan.
31 execution date.

District Judge Jim  Fry made 
the ruling T h u r ^ y  in the case of 
Lester L ooy Bower Jr ., who is . . .  .. 
scheduled to die by injection Jan . iM I X O f l  
31 in the shooting deaths of four ~
men found slain in an ultralight W t l O  r t t n ^ O C n t C T  
hangar in Grayson County Oct. 8,
1983.

The victinu were Phillip H.
Good, Jerry  Mac Brown, Ronald 
H. Mayes and Bob G. Tale. Tate’s 
widow 8nd son discovered the 
bodbs in the hangar a t the B&B 
Ranchitortheast ̂  Sherman.

The judge ruled that Bower’s 
defense teani had failed to nudee 

reliable tIMPk OmL a  Miy 
u c ^ n d d ^

.'*♦ ’ I

easily 
deal Is 
fender 
lm[ 
made 
■Pan 
tte

MIAMI Football fSdi
and formerrsUsident Richard M. 
Nixon visited an old friend who’s 

a c ^ te r  to help people 
fesfllg Rom paralysis. 

N % ( y i \ ^ e  Thursday to.

id a lottery, merging 
state agencies, attrac- 

6re federal dollars and us
ing oil overcharge monies could 
provide enough funds to narrow 
disparities between rich and poor 
school districts.

Richards said her education 
plan would produce $600 million 
to |800 million and serve as a 
tem porary  solution before 
lawmakers could meet next year 
in a regidar legislative session.

j
. PHOTOGRAPHY

She would pay for her plan by 
taking $154.4 million from the 
Capitol restoration project and 
sowing voter approval to finance 
the project with bonds. Her plan 
also dips into the state’s rainy 
day fund and oil overcharges and 
counts on $100 million to $300 
million from economic growth.

Both Richards and Mattox call
ed for pay raises for teachers, 
improving health insurance 
benefits and giving teachers 
more say in sclxml operations.

Mattox’s education plan also 
calls for extending school 
year and more emphasis on pre- 
schooling.

Mattox said the l■ll■ 7  would 
provide $700 m i l ^  per y m r and 

Ulivcw months to 
, Rkfaerds criticiz- 

t a r e a u i f h  edjMfUirBiaRU^ttyiBC a Jo tted  
Lto sol«$i Um;  unsumie k u rc e  of
in the s t# e  kveiale.*’

t A. ilk ip k o ^ lip lo  oHtiWamlining 
,  s tam fovernm ent, Mattox said 
3 Office and Comp-

dbecom btn- 
lia iW ed that he 

hatparitlon 
M . T re a s u re r  

R lH a f t th a i i :  " I  would suggest 
to you that coasoildation of agen
cies, or responsibilities, doss not 
always produce the moat effec
tive management. I couldn’t  give 
you a better example than the a t
torney general's office in the col
lection ̂  child support.**

Our reindeer refbse to haul anything back to the 
North Pole so we're hadng a sale.

*2503 (hitais 5734)303

the Texas
rt of Criminal Appeals deny 
r«*’s request to be freed.

In a death raw interview with 
the Sherman Democrat Dec. 17, 
Bower said even he didn’t know 
the identity of the witness. T k . 
defense attorneys had told F ^  
the witness* life would be jeopar^\ 
(Used if identified.

■»  ■ — p

^ . ’

py
T(  3rd Birthday 
Neather Ze|lcek
Love Ya Lots!! 

Mom pad

All Men's, Women's and 
Children's 

Fall & Winter
Now

1 /2

H m  f W  V o u r C o flu in lffnce
Stop For A  Quick, kconom ical Snack

Of. SingiM  ............... . . 3 3 0

Coke i6oz. 6pk._______ $2.49
Tanifites ..;..........3 for $1.00

790
oa. $6.69

pjn. 7 l)a|s A Week 
3800 College Ave

W h iU  Y o u  S h o p

Sm SRCiM AN
UM£AOEDGASOUNES

All Ladies 
Sale

Handbags 
 ̂ & 

Purses

1/2
Price

1/2
Price
Plus Many other 

Unadvertised 
Bargains!

99

Children's 
Roper Boots

2 9 “
Moon B o o n

10“
Lffcfwi & Children's

kniseshoes

Thompson's
’̂ Your Family Shoe Store"

Southeast Coraar of Snydar 9i|uara

I
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BO RN LO SERd) by Art and Chip Sansom

FRANK &  E R N E SI d> b> Bob I ha^es

Rf A(?v((:e TO 
AtJOUfr 

su ^ L iK e

$rAJ«nwt>, 
(XJT...

NOHeeo 
TDOl-P

w e e i^

6U T
PATM02-

itC K  A M EE K (B  by H ow ie ScHneMar
■ n rTMEV JC>»^ O f

LO IE LAST OWLV A MCMEfJT..
DUi IHfc PAii) lasts 
A UMX£ U F ET IM E..

H i

€ATHtfe A  i ^ - ( U O R t D ,
OPTIMISTIC M E M J...D O JT

‘tO J  “TMIIUK'?
--------------------

HASH GOtDON By Dan Bony
>tjWW/ THB ^  ^  

•C5TTOM/ y

AL*eAPVr)| ^

Oaopla and Snuffy Sndlb * By Frad iorrwaH

I T 7OL* BULLET OUGHT 
TO OPEN HIM 

A CLOTHIN  
S T o n s ff

HE JEST SOLD TH* 
MAILMAN A PAIR OF 

B enM U py SHOUTS i t

f e

’  ,  ^  /VZ WiE7 —.

> X HM« NO 
(NSPIIUTION LO O K ! f THars NOT iNiPinaTioN.

m s  T sm o R iS a / ►____

GRIZZWELLSd) by Bill Schorr
r  M^rpi ur, HstaTNKr.. if hsu 

^ n r s w a t m  
J W  9JMWUB.

1VAM. OUST fv r  TMBFF 
'(\M>mAPC$IM)«)Ult 
Moum AHP BL09I

H g ie f .  o o m A
STH tN tLu,

y

•o —

JANI/AP.Y
V V H /T f .

1  P t f N T  H A V f  A I«<V fir 

F o /?  J /A N u a /? Y  w K i T f  
g S c A u s e  r / y \  

j T 'L t  IM T t ifpeceî fB̂ .

ARLO  A JA N IS d ) by Jim m y Johnson

AH* A 6!rT‘‘)e~JCX.' ftJT •ymmt #»ae««rt9 «rBrr%‘' f . rT :

• >«BSHNla I

W INTHROPIE) by D k k  C avalli

A R E > tX l 
IN  T H E R E , 
WINTHROP?

P T y r
wwrH f^  

t u r n
SAticnjM .
L U ^

W H A T felH A T  
UITTL-E RAIL 

F O R ”?

r r m r y
WMlHfJofe

JittiCTUM.
U .

ITiSAN IN N ER 
SANCTUM R5RMV 

F>ETFRO&.

ON jfcy

p ~ M I > '

inHeR
^ n c r iM

a
B U G S B U N N Y d) by W arner Bros.

o  -

ALLEY OOP(D by Dave Graue

VOU SENT/ YEAH, ) UMFA AK I  THOUGHT VDU PE6CSVED 
FDR ME, i  BARRY.'/ SOMETHIN' SPECIAL FOR ALL TH' 

YOUR ^  r<  EFFORT YOU PUT INTO TH' RECENT
H IGHNESS?/ A f ------ _ _ _ _ _  FESTIVITIES

^  a7 M i 3 T ' -

THATS RIGHT, BARRY,/...AND THERE \ WELL, ( BECAUSE 
I AND WEY<E SURE I FORE WONT / tHANKVIGAVE 
I AIXEY WILL AGREE V MIND IF WE /  YOU...BUTS IT TO 

WITH U S .... _  GIVE THIS VWHYSHOULDV UMFA!
TO VOUf 7  ALLEY MINP?kzm

n .

s ,

P H IP P S™  by Joseph  Farris

SN A F U d ) by Bm ce B eattie

N E A  P U Z Z L E S KIT ‘N ’ CAR LY LEd) by Larry W right

ACROSS 

1 Plural ofiia^ fi
7 RaNgiom 

mas •
13 (hiota
14 Big llaard
15 Tanntt 

pisyar — 
Qoolagong

16 Hapbasard
17 Bawn 

mototura
IB Balovad
20 Langusga 

suftii
21 Exhaustad 
24 Jacob's

nicknania 
27 Notcbaa
31 Entity
32 Wliara 

Naplasis
33 Tips
38 Loofc-sMio 
36 Unds —
40 Baing
41 Ovan

43 SsHor (si.)
46 mvar in 

Hadas
47 Actor Backus 
50 — Scholar 
53 Optical

Hhialon
55 Waiting —

56Dickana-
baaad
mualcal 

57 Forattad 
5B Dany

DOWN

1 TV’s talking 
horaa(2 
wda.)

2 Roof adga
3 Pack away
4 Crinw 
5Madla«al

dancarafrain
6 Shows acorn
7 Oroomlng aid 
B Moalani alia 
9 Earth'a atar

Any w ar to  I I Puxxia

U L JlJUL!J ULJLdULiJ
i i j u u u u u

U L J L J ij u u u
U U U U

[!]l j u u u  
Lj y u  LdLJU 
u y u  u u u  

i j y L J u y  u u u  
U lJ u u  u u y y y u y u  
'^ \ n u  u u y : j  i j y u  
u y u L j y u  u y i J U [ L i u  
L a u u y y i ]  u y y u u u
[11114(41.1 hi[4i:i[l(4
to  Marquis da

11 Adam's 
grandson

12 Moiilical 
IB Chamical

aufflx 
21 Dampar

T“ 1 4 1 f - |
«
«i
IT

11

U

nr

22 Psychic — 
Ganm

23 Tsar Mo 
ahrada

24 Plant Bbar 
2 5 ln d ^ d y a  
26 NuMfy
2B Praparaa

q Wv f

29 Wailschand 
WMtnay

30 “AuMLang

' I VIWlVv

ShMay 
i BupariaMaa 
a ^ i

42 Deport
43 Flounah
44 Two words of 

dismay
46 Cana cutting 

kfiHt
47 Coffaa (aL) 
4 f By lha Hmo

— — to

/ - IF

•  «M( n m*. <*•

"I'vo broken all the rhirrors arxl windows. I 
stHI amen smoke. Now what do I do?”

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

< )
(S3

a

C *BMBy Foaimo* f. ia #*< / /2

|«> lSW«f«tA me
“Y es, th e s|>e<‘ial efTei'ts w i t i * K r e a t .  laif ih i  
m ore “S h ow  and Tell* for viai!"

*SUEE,I KNOW n'S BE/umRIL OOnNERE.gUT WHJiT’S
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RISTMAS 
VACATION

Of

Many favor women’s abortion right
By Peter H. GMt, MJX

MIAR I » t  OOTT: rin  a U-year- 
<dd and have taken vaiioaa meittca- 
tiona for high blood presaure over the 
jpaet M jMara. Lately, Fve aatload a 
alight pAfineaa aro<i^ my anUea at 
the end of tbo day. My doctor says Uds 
la nirad” or ‘aoino* «oin> and there 
Is no taiHleatiw 'of heart faflare. 
Should I seek a second optakn?

DEAR READER: AaUe naffineas 
(edema) usually indicates the pres
ence of excess fluid in the tissues. U*s 
more noticeabie at the end of the day 
because, in people with this conditioa, 

draws the fluid downward, 
ily, by morning (or after ele

vation of the feet), the swelling diaap- 
. pears, only to return again during the 

day.
Ankle edema does not necessarily 

reflect heart failure, the buildup of 
extra fluid fnmi a weak heart actkai. 
It is common in hot environments 
(where people naturally retain more 
salt and water) and can remit from 
faulty blood flow in leg veins (cansiag 
pooling of fluid by gravity).

' In addition, certam medicioes (such 
as beta-blockers) for hypertension 
can cause a small degree ot ankle 
edema.

If you have no sjrmptoms of heart 
failure (difficulty breathing during 
exercise or shortness of breath when 
lying down) and your doctor has ex
amined you and pronounced your 
heart fit, I do not believe yon n e ^  a 
second opinion.

Nonetheless, if you feel below par 
or continue to be concerned, a second 
opinion is in order. Or perhaps your 
doctor would consider Aanging your 
medicine to another type that is not 
associated with ankle edema.

Tb give you more information on 
your condition, I am sending you a 
free copy of my Health Report *Hy-

Etension.” Other readers who would 
! a copy should send $1.25 with 

their name and address to RO. Box 
91St9, Cleveland, OH 44101-SM9. Be 
sure to mention the title.

raiAR IHL GOTT: are some
women so small-busted? Could this be 
caused by a defect in the genes? While 
working with leaming-duabled chil
dren, rve noticed that many ol their 
mothers were very small-busted, and 
that some of their mothers had phjrsi- 
cally handicapped children. Is there a 
connection?

raiAR REAMSl: Breast siae is ge
netically governed, but I am not 
aware of a relation betWeen small 
breasts and physical/mental handi
caps. AlUMUgh sooM handjrape are 
hneditary or congenital, the affected 
genes are different from those that 
control breast growth.

Tb answer your first question, some 
women have small breasts because 
they srere bom that way — in the 
same fashion some men inherit small 
penises. That’s  OK. It’s normal for 
people to vary in sise and shape.

(D m tt fw n p k n s  ta m m n u s  a s m .

; Bentsen to hold 
trade talks in  
Soviet Union

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, the chairman of 
the Senate Finance Committee, 
will conduct trade talks with 
Soviet officials in Moscow next 
week, his office says.

Bentsen, D-Texas, whose com
mittee has jurisdicticHi over in
ternational trade m atters in the 
Senate, was invited by’ Soviet 
government officials.

Under current l9w, a U.S. trade 
agreement with the Soviet Union 
would come before the Finance 
Committee for approval, accor
ding to Bentsen’s office.

Secretary (rf State Jam es A. 
Baker III told Bentsen’s  commit
tee a t a hearing last fall that the 
United States could see restric
tions on Soviet trade lifted within 
the year, if Moscow writes i^s 

* new emigration policy into law.
“ I think it is important that we 

actively e x p ire  increased com
mercial relations as one way to 
encourage this (improvements in 
onigration law),” Bentsen said.

Bentsen said the United States 
needs assurances that U.S. firms 
would have access to Soviet con
sumers.

AUSTIN (AP) — Dozens of 
local ministers and three rabbis 
are publicly supportii^ women’s 
right to abortion, saying life and 
freedom of choice are two divine 
g i ^ .

C lergy  fo r R esp o n sib le  
Reintxluctive Oioice pwxAased 
a newspaper advertisement to 
a ir that views because it’s time U> 
” cs4 the site ice  the mainline 
churches” on the issue, said the 
Bev. Jim  Rigby, a  Presbyterian 
minister.

”No one here is pro-abortkai. 
We aU believe in preserving life 
whenever possible,” Rigby said 
a t a  Thursray news conference. _

However, ^  said, “Many peo
ple get in situations where

Kegnancy takes a  woman 
yond bw  resources We 

bdieve that women are capable 
of nmking their own ethical 
choices.”

Denominations represented by 
77 clergy signing the half-page ad 
to run in F rid ay ’s Austin 
A m e ric a n -S ta te s n ^  include 
Episcopal, Methoemt, Jewish, 
Presbyterian and U n it^  Church 
of Christ, Rigby said.

“The m atter of abortion in
evitably involves a conflict 
between the gift of life and the 
gift - f r eedom to choose.

regardless ot the precise point 
when one believes a human em
bryo becomes a human being,” 
says the statement by the group.

Making such ethical d^isions 
for another person is not “ in 
k ^ i n g  with the message of the 
Bible as a whole, nor in harmony 
with Ck)d’s gift of freedom that is 
inherent in the sanctity of human 
life.” itsavs.

The statement sets boundaries 
on the group’s support trf the 
right to abortion, saying it is not 
ethical to choose abwtion to 
select a child’s sex or as a 
primary means of birth control.

It says that “ the gift of life 
should take increasing primacy 
over the gift of freedom” as a 
pregnancy comes closer to term, 
and. gives sunnnrt to legislation

that restricts abortion after 
viability, when the fetus is able to 
survive outside the womb.

Unwanted pregnancy, and the 
accompanying conflict, “n u y  
usually be prevented by the pru
dent use (k, birth control,” the 
statement adds. It supports sex 
education and the availability of 
birth control.

F arm jissis tan ce  g u id ^ in e s  re leased
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rio 

Grande Valley farm ers wlMse 
c r< ^  were devastated by last 
month’s cold snap are  eligible for 
federal disaster relief if they lost 
a t least half of production and in
tended to harvest the produce by 
year’s end, a cco rd i^  to thie 
Agriculture Department.

But farm ers who did not expect

spring

( Astrograph by Bernice Bede Osol

< % u r
^Birthday

___. 1$, 19S0
Your loMlorsMp quaHtlM will be empbe- 
■izod In tfw year ahead and advance
ment in your choaan field of endeavor la 
a strong poeaibSIty.

CAPWCOHN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Uae
your common sanae, but don't diacount 
your hunches In your affairs today. Your 
intuition is a valuabla companion to 
your logic and practicality. Capricom. 
treat youraalf to a birthday gift. Sand for 
your Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1.25 to Astro- 
Qraph, c/o  this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428, cteveiand, OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac aign. 
AQUAMUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) Double 
check your aouroaa today regarding any 
buSetkiB peaaed onto you that could af- 
fact your work or career, it the Informa
tion ia erroneous. It wiN create 
complications.
ra C B t (Fab. iOllareh $8) Thera are
kKlIcations that a tantalizing new Inter
est may capture your fancy at this time. 
It has possibilities, provided you devel
op It In a methodical manner.
A M t (Mareli SI-AprN 19) This is a 
good day to start devaloping a better 
aodal rapport with an ktfluential contact 
you’ve recently made. Benefits could 
result if you become buddy-buddy. 
TAUBue (AprtI IM Iar SB) Some rath
er dever Ideas could pop in your head

today during a convaraatlon with an 
imaginative friend. They may not be for 
the immediate, but you wiN bo able to 
use them later.
OCMNi (May 21-Jwie 80) You’re a 
good salesperson today, but you ra also 
rather easy to sell. A smooth promoter 
could palm off something undealrable 
on you if you’re not watchful.
CANCER (Jane 21-July 88) Don’t put 
too much stock In the promisos of oth
ers today, because it could Just be idle 
taN(. Evan someone you can usuaNy rely 
upon may Just be making conversation. 
LEO (July 28-Awg. 22) Practice sanaiblo 
health habits today, but, by the same 
token, don’t exaggerate insignificant Ht- 
tle acfies and pdns. You krww the Im
pression It makes on you when others 
do this.
VNIOO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) Innocent fNr- 
tations on your part could boomerang 
today and create an uncomfortable ait- 
uation. WaN( the straight and narrow, 
looking neither to the right nor the left. 
LIBRA (S ep t 83-Oet 88) Be friendly 
with persons with whom you’re Involved 
today, but don’t let them make major 
decisions for you. A yea or no should be 
your sole prerogative. .
SCORPIO (O et 84 Mev. 22) UsuaNy 
you’re a person who Is as much a doar 
as a thinkar, but today you might put 
the emphasis on Ideas and Ignore ac
tion. Try to strike a balanoe. 
SAQITTARIUS (Nav. 88-Oee. 81) You 
could be more Imaginative and creative 
than usual today In situations where you 
anticipate personal gain. If you utHIze 
your Ingenuity, profitable results are 
Hkaly.

to harvest crops tpH lutis s 
would not qualify for disaster 
relief, although they would be 
eligible for lesser assistance 
from USDA, according to the 
guidelines, which were provided 
to House Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Kika de la Garza.

A congressi(Kial source said a 
“significant number” of pro
ducers could be affected if USDA 
decides not to cover c r< ^  that 
would have been h a rv e s t^  later 
this year, although officials were 
still attempting to determine the 
precise impact.

In the guidelines, released

Thursday to de la Garza by 
Agriculture Secretary Clayton 
Yeutter’s office, USDA said 
o ran g es  th a t m a tu re d  in 
November and December would 
be considered a 1989 crq;> even 
though the producer intended to 
pick only half the produce in 1989 
and the remainder in 1990.

USDA said it also would help 
commercial tree growers who ex
perienced losses last year due to 
the freeze. Assistance would be 
provided to help them remove 
dead trees and with site prepara
tion and stand re-establishment. 
Em ergency assis tance  for

livestock producers would also be 
available, to help with feed grain 
purchases, the guidelines ^ id .  
The help is available through the 
Disaster Assistance Act of 1989.*

De la Garza, a Democrat 
Whose district includes part (rf 
the Rio Grande Valley, said he in
tended watch to closely USDA’s 
effin-ts to assist affected farmers.

“ I 'intend to monitor the 
delivery of assistance to the peo
ple in our area to ensure claims 
are processed as quickly as possi
ble and to determine if additional 
measures are needed,” de la 
Garza said.

G ays w elcom e AG’s ru lin g

Video Center
1812 Varsity Squars Snydsr, Tsxas

Bring In Your 
Current Rece ipt From 

Furr 's
Supermarket 

And  Rece ive  A 
F R E E  VIDEO 

REN TAL  
For Each $25 

Pu rchase
Rece ipt Must Be During

Week of Jan 12-19 
Exclude'^ New 

Releases 
LIMIT 5 
VIDEOS

1 Free Video 
Rental With Each 
New Membership

F R E E  M EM B ER SH IP

AUSTIN (AP) — Gay leaders 
are  hailing an announcement by 
AtUnmey General Jim  Mattox 
that the Texas Department of 
Health may not deny funds to gay 
and lesbian organizations.

“ It would be an incredible 
waste taxpayers’ money to not 
use frontline AIDS organiza- 
titnis,” said Dallas Gay Alliance 
spokesman William Wayboum 
Tliursday. “Gay agencies were 
the first to respond to this 
q[>idemic.”

The AIDS Resource Center in 
Dallas, under the rules, was 
draied $53,000 in funds for a food 
pantry that serves AIDS pa
tients.

M(xre than 400 AIDS patients in 
Dallas County receive food from 
the AIDS Resource Center’s food

pantry, which has a $180,000 
budget for 1990.

The sta te  had previously 
helped finance some center pro
grams, but health department 
guidelines denied money to 
groups with homosexuals on their 
governing boards or trying to 
change state sodomy laws.

“T te  attorney general has said 
the Texas Department of Health 
guidelines on funding were 
wrong,” said John Thomas, ex
ecutive director of the AIDS 
Resource Center in Dallas.

“We’re hopeful we’ll have full 
funding to c e r a te  the food pan
try,” said Thomas, who was not 
sure when a decision on funding 
would be made by the Texas 
Department of Health.

In a seven-page opinion, Mat

tox said Thursday Texas law is 
clear in denying grants “ to en
tities that advocate or promote 
conduct that violates state law.” 
However, he said, lobbying 
governmental bodies to change 
laws is not advocating illegal con
duct.

“Lobbying activity, identified 
in the p r o p o ^  (health depart
ment) S idelines as activity that 
disqualifies an organization from 
receiving grant funds, is a ... pro
tected form of free speech,” the 
opinion said.

K i ( V s  K a u i p u s
Schoo l Age Center 

1807 27th St. 
573-4848

WOOD’S BOOTS
B. 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722

CLEARANCE 
SALE

One G roup  
O dd Stock  

‘Justin  
N ocona  

‘Tony Lam a 
‘Laredo

O ne G roup  
WOLVERINE 

WORK BOOTS
Soft Toe

Now

*69®®
M ostly

C a lf
Leathers

stock #1917
#1978
#1803

One Large Group 
■Tony Lama -Justin -Nocona
LIZARDS-ELEPHANT 

AND ANTELOPE

Regular 
Values 
To $95

Now
*399®

Z m

Odd
Slyiss

Discontinusd
Pattsms
Broksn
Siiss

R ea.V sL

%
M any

Unadvertisod
Valuoa

Throughout 
The Store

JUSTIN  
LA D IES  
B L A C K  

NEON-TRIM  
ROPEF(S  

Black with 
Oranga 
-Yallow 
-Graan 

P in k  
‘Bill#

Now

*69®5
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WEDDING P A R T Y -L ast Friday, th ese hom e and fam ily living Pranks, groom , Chris Bilbrey, Jam ey  Morton, Les Rhinehart, 
cla ss  m em bers enacted a mock wedding a t Snyder High School. Jonathan Alarcon, Cody Norwood, Mike Brashear, and Danny Ar- 
M embers of the wedding party from left are, Sheila Kenner, Sandy nold. (SDN Staff Photo)
Pesina, April F lores, Shannon Blum, Ande McMilliim. bride. Casey

Embassy report:U.S. could 
leam from Dutch approach

%
MOCK W EDDING -Snyder High School's hom e and fam ily living 
c la sses  staged a mock wedding last Friday. Serving as bride and 
groom w ere Ande McMilljon, left, and Casey Franks. The mock wed
ding was the clim ax to their study of relationships and engagem ents. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Sweepstakes winner to enter race
DENTON, Texas (AP) - After 

basking in the glare of publicity 
surrounding his $10 million 
sweepstakes prize for nearly a 
year. Bob Castleberry has decid
ed to cast his lot in the political 
arena.

“ I will be a candidate for

mayor,” Castleberry, who won 
$10 million from Publishers 
Clearing House last March, said 
Thursday, “I’ve been thinking 
about this for a while but just 
made my mind up a couple days 
ago.”

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
American diplomats in The 
Hague say the United States 
might learn something about 
drug policy in Holland — where 
some bars attract customers 
with marijuana-leaf signs but 
where drug abuse appears sharp
ly limited.

A report from the U.S. Em
bassy said American officials 
should examine more closely the 
Dutch system in which some 
“soft” drugs such as marijuana 
are tolerated and drug abuse is 
treated as a health problem.

“ In light (rf our own problems, 
a ... goal for U.S. policy-makers 
might be an educational” ap
proach, said the report, d a t^  
May 26 and made available this 
week to The Associated Press.

“ It is unlikely that many 
elements of Dutch drug policy 
successfully could be wrenched 
out of their social and cultural 
contexts,” the report said. 
“ However, certain  of the 
m echan ics such  as  low- 
threshhold therapy, mobile treat
ment units, and n e ^ le  exchange

-H

featui

system
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I'm Proud To Be A 
Snyder Businessman

HI, I'm A.C. Floyd, J r , co-0¥mer of Roe's Furniture and Appliance. Our 
business was founded 48 years ago, here in Snyder, by my partner and 
father-in-iaw, Myron Roe. We hewe tried to maintain a tradition of 
service to our customers all of these years. We offer a full line of quality 
furniture, appliances and electronics. In major household appliances 
we offer General Electric and Maytag. We have Zenith televisions, 
VCR's and cameras; furniture by Hooker, Mayo, Tell City, La-Z-Boy and 
England Corsair. In our bedding department we have the famous Sealy 
Posturepedic. We have six employees and are open Monday through 
Saturday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. /Ul of i s  at Roe's Furniture and 
Appliance invite you to "Shop Snyder*.

Thin message sponsored by

Snyder Daily News

might well be adaptable to the 
American reality.”

Decriminalization of some 
drugs has been a growing issue in 
the United States as drug abuse 
— and related violence — has 
grown, especially in inner cities. 
Form er Secretary of S tate 
George Shultz and U.S. District 
Judge Robert W. Sweet of New 
York are among prominent of
ficials who have said the idea 
should be seriously studied.

William J. Bennett, the U.S. 
d ru g  policy c o o rd in a to r, 
adamantly oppos^ any move 
toward decriminalization, calling 
it “ s tu p id  a n d  m o ra lly  
atrocious.” He says providing 
clean needles to addicts “mud
dies the message” even though

medical experts have said the 
sharing of dirty needles has con
tributed greatly to the spread of 
AIDS.

The Netherlands strictly en
forces laws against drugs such as 
cocaine, heroin, LSD and am
phetamines, but tolerates use of 
drugs such as marijuana and 
ha^hish^

“We just don’t push people 
u n d e rg ro u n d ,”  sa id  Eddy 
Engelsman, the director of drug 
policy in the N etherlands. 
“That’s why in Holland, you see 
coffee shops where you can buy 
Small amounts of hashish.”

The result, Engelsman said in 
a telephone interview Thursday, 
is a very low rate of drug use. A 
study done in December 1988

showed that in the lO-to-18 age 
bracket, only 1.8 percent said 
they had used cannabis in the 
previous month, he said.

By contrast, a recent survey of 
almost 400,000 U.S. students in 
grades six through 12 by the Na
tional Parents’ Resource In
stitute for Drug Education Inc. 
found 9.1 percent of students had 
smoked m arijuana  in the 
previous month.

“We think the drug problem is 
a normal problem, like a lot of^ 
other social and health pro
blems,” said Engelsihan, who 
heads the Dutch Ministiy of 
Health’s Alcohol, Drugs and 
Tobacco branch. “That’s why 
I’m also respoi^ible for alcohol 
and tobacco policy.”

T raffic congestion frustrating  
and expensive, survey reveals

DALLAS (AP) — Sitting in 
traffic is more than frustrating. 
It is also expensive, according to 
a su rv ey  by the  T exas 
Transportation Institute, which 
concluded traffic jams in 29 cities 
cost drivers more than $24 billion 
— and that didn’t include such 
notoriously gridlocked cities as 
New York, Chicago or Boston.

A companion survey of 
business leaders in 13 of the cities 
found 51 percent who said traffic 
affected their business^ and of 
those 88 percent said the impact 
had been negative.

“Traffic congestion, expected 
during the ‘r u ^ ’ hour, can now 
be encountered much of the day 
on one or more major freeways in 
almost all large urban areas,” 
said the study, funded by 'state  
and federal highway depart
ments.

“Traffic congestion has emerg
ed as an important urban issue at 
a time when varying amounts of 
funds are available to address 
th e  need  fo r e x p a n d e d  
transportation infrastructure.”

The congestion survey by the 
institute tosed at Texas A&M 
University reviewed existing 
traffic data for 1986 in seven 
Texas cities and 22 outside the 
state.

New York, Chicago, Boston 
and Washington, D.C., were left 
out because researchers were

looking for “ automobile-based 
cities” comparable to those in 
Texas.

“ Mobility, for alm ost all 
Americans, is defined by^the 
automobile,” the study said .'“ In 
many cities with significant 
population growth since 1950, in
terstate freeway construction 
and other federal and state pro
jects provided excellent urban 
mobility during the 1960s and 
1970s.

“ Many urban areas can a t
tribute the rapid increase in 
p o p u la tion  and  econom ic 
development, in part, to the good 
transportation system provided 
... in newer, less dense cities,” 
the study said.

“A relative slowdown in road
way construction in Texas, and 
other states, during the 1970s, 
however, did not allow street and 
freeway supply to keep pace with 
increasing demand.”

Los Angeles was the most con
gested city in the survey, follow
ed by San Francisco-Oakland, 
Houston, Phoenix and Atlanta. 
The least cmigested were Kahsas 
City, Mo., Oklahoma City, Okla., 
Corpus Christi and El Paso, Tex
as, Memphis, Tenn., and Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

The rankings were based on a 
congestion index, which takes in
to account the number miles 
traveled daily compared to the

DIVE INTO ADVENTURE 
with

OCEAN QUEST
i n t e r n a t i o n a l

Join tho fun aboard tha M/V Ocaan Spirit, March 
18th thru tha 25th for groat food, aun and diving In 
tha claar watara of tha aouthwaatam Caribbaan. 
Our alHnclualva packaga lata you anjoy alghtaaa- 
Ing and watar aporta at ROATAN and GUANAJA of 
tha Bay lalanda, BEUZE, and baautiful COZUMEL, 
Maxico.

All watar aporta. Including acuba, food, auparlor 
accomodatlona, R/T air from D/FW and ground 
transfara la $1020 pp/do. Non-divara aava $150,001

Cali LARRY SANDERS at KLA tON I HAVEL for 
hlgh>advantura, axotic fun and friandahip.

(015)673-6741 A divlaion of Paul Kaaton A Co.

available highways.
A separate congestion cost in

dex figured in such things as 
delays — based on $8.20 an hour ‘ 
in salary, plus increased fuel 
costs and higher insurance costs 
in the congested areas.

Again Los Angeles topped the 
list, costing $9.44 billion, more 
than a third of it in higher in
surance premiums. Next came 
San FYancisco-Oakland, $2.89 
billion;' Houston, $1.67 billion; 
Miami, $1.3 billion; and Dallas, 
$1.11 billion.

At the bottom were Corpus 
Christi, $20 million; El Paso, $40 
m illion; Indianapolis, $65 
million; Salt Lake City, |TO 
million; and Albuquerque, N.M., 
$105 million.

“The study was performed in 
order to help planners and-city 
administrators, to give them 
some information they can use,” 
said researcher Diane Bullard. 
“ It’s easy to talk about conges
tion, but if you don’t have anv 
hard figures, it is more difficult 
to do something about it.”

“We’ve known that there was a 
problem for a long time,” said 
researcher Jam es Hanks Jr., 
“This points out how important 
the infrastructure is.”

“History,” said Henry Ford, 
‘is more or less bunk. ”

Js  pall, Itane's 
offenng comfort 
in more ways ' 

than one.
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S nyder b o y s, g irls  
to battle  M onahans

The Tigers host Monahans tonight, putting their undefeated, 4-0, 
district basketball record on the line while the Lady Tigers travel to 
Monahans to battle the Lady Loboes.

Snyder’s boys are fresh off a 52-34 win over San Angelo Lake View 
Tuesday.

All-District wii^man, Tracy Braziel, was the leading scorer in the 
Snyder win % t̂h 18 points.

The Chiefs kept the game close the first half but the Tigers pulled 
away in the third and bolted to the finish with a 17-8 advantage in the 
final period.

Mnnahans, 10-9 on the season and 1-3 in loop cOhipetition, is cur- _  
rently tied for flftt place in District 4-4A.

They boast seven returning letterm «i from last season’s 8-19 
squad including four starters, one of which is 6-2 sophomore Craig 
Aoerceofphie.

Abercrombie was tabbed by the Texas Association of Basketball 
Coaches as a preseason pick to win all-district honors a t the end of 
the 1989-90 campaign.

Other returning starters include 5-9 junior Steve Ward, 6-3 
sophomore Sal Sanchez and Danny Reeves, a 6-2 senior.

The Loboes’ last outing was a 69-62 loss to Andrews Tuesday.
The Lady Tigers, 11-9 over-all and 3-3 in district ga/nes, will face a 

Monanhans team that is resting in the 4-4A cellar.
The Lady Loboes are winless in six tries in district play and are  6- 

15 in all games played.
They were slaughtered by Andrews Tuesday, 61-36, in their last 

game.
Snyder, on the other hand, is c o m i^  off one of its best efforts of the 

season in a 58-50 victoiy over the Maidens of Lake View.
Anne Osborn sli|^;>ed in 17 p<mts and Robbie Braziel scored 10 to 

pace the SHS girls in the win.
Snyder held a six-point lead a t the half against the Maidens.
Lake View battled back to within a point after three periods when 

Snyder went to wmii picking the LVHS full-court press apart scoring 
on several easy buckets after beating the pressure downcourt.

The varsity boys will play Monahans a t the Scurry County Col
iseum at7:30.

The girls varsity will also tip-off a t 7:30.
Both JV battles will begin a t 6 p.m.

4-4A girls basketball
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WTC loses to Odessa
Wranglers allow Westerners just 76points
ODESSA — The Westerners of 

WTC had been averaging well 
over 100 points per outing. 
Somebody forgot _to tell t ^  

~Ddessa CcdTege Wranglers about 
that.

'The OC crew held WTC 30 
points, under (heir _per-gaDie 
average in a 92-76 Western Junior 
Cniltwe Athl^Hr PonforattuM* win  

The Westerners, now 13-5 and 
2-2 in conference play, were down

72-59
conference con test

Tean Mat
Sweetwater C •
PecoB $ 1
BigSpring 4 I
Snyder i  S
Andrew! % 3
LakeView 3 4
PoitStockten 1 5
Momhani • •

ItMaday's ganMa 
Snyder at. U k e  View SO 
P ecnS l, Ft. Stockton 42 
Sweetwater 40, Big Spring 43 
AmtoewtOI, Monahana 30

Friday'! ganMa 
Snyder va. Monahana 
Big Spring va. Andrew! 
Sweetwater va. Ft. Stockton 
Pecoa va. Lake View

10 0

4^A boys basketball
1>ani Mat Scaaan
Snyder 4 0  11 0
Pecoa 4 0 14 0

10

Swietwater 2 2
Monahana 1 3
LakeView 1 3
BigSpring 1 3
PortStockton 0 4

Tneaday'a gaoMi 
Snyder 02. Lake View 34 
Andrew! 00, Monahana 02 
Sweetwater 00, Big Spring OO(et) 
Pecoa 04, Ft. Stockton 40

Friday'! ganMa 
Monahana va. Snyder 
BigSpring va. Andrew! 
Sweetwater va. Ft. Stockton 
Pecoa va. Lake View

10

U

ODESSA — WTC’s Lady 
Dusters were dealt their second 
conference loss in three tries 
Thursday as they fell to last 
y e a r ’s co -cham pion  Lady 
Wranglers, 72-59.

The first half was a close af
fair, ending with the score set at 
32-29 in favor of Odessa College.

The Lady Wranglers caught 
fire in the second half outscoring 
WTC, 40-30, in the last 20 minutes.

Tami Wilson was the offensive 
leader for the Dusters pouring in 
23 points in the loss.

Wilson hit 10 hoops from the 
field and three of four free throws 
for her talley.

Carla Gladden contributed 17 
points followed by Bobbie Brown 
with 10.

Patricia Rivers paced the OC 
women with 17 points. Twanda 
Wilson registered 16 for the Lady 
Wranglers.

Western Texas is now 13-5 on 
the season and 1-2 in Western 
Junior College Athletic Con
ference games.

Odessa is 18-3 and 2-1.
The Lady D usters have 

precious little time to worry

Landry e lig ib le ...

M ore S teelers on  H all b a llo t
CANTON, Ohio (AP) — Two 

years ago, owner A1 Davis of the 
Los Angeles Raiders said if P itt
sburgh Steelers fans didn’t quiet 
down during the Pro Football 
H all of F am e  induc tion Hall of Fam e to Three Rivers

Stallings is nam ed  
’B am a h ead  coach

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) — 
Gene Stallings, who played and 
coached under Alabama legend 
Paid “ Bear”  Bryant, Thursday 
was named head coach erf the 
Crimson Tide with a promise to 
“carry on the tradition.” 

Stallings, who coached a t 
Texas A&M and in the NFL as a 
Dallas Cowboys assistant bef<n% 
being fired l ^ t  season as head 
coach of the Phoenix Cardinals, 
was joined a t a news conference 
by a gathering of form er 
Alabama stars, including former 
Dallas Cowboy Lee Roy Jordan 
and Bart S tarr of the NFL Green 
Bay Packers.

The news conference was call
ed to introduce Stallings, who 
was picked to succeed Bill (Xury 
and resUn'e Bryant-style unity to 
the football program, which 
C urry 'left Sunday to take the 
reins a t Kentucky.

“You know. I’m not Coach 
B ry a n t ,”  S ta llin g s  sa id . 
“Everybody has to coach their 
own personality.”

But he recounted the strong in
fluence Bryant had on him as a 
player and coach, and he said 
that moving into Bryant’s old 
nrfe is “a  drram  come true.” 

Alabama President Roger 
Sayers and Athletic Director 
HooCie Ingram called the news 
conference to end a four-day 
guessing game over who would 
step, into the role once held by 
Bryant, who won five'lfiational 
titNS during his 25 years as the 
Alabama coach, 1958-1982.

Some Alabama people were 
unhappy that Curry, who coach
ed the Tide for three seasons, had 
not {rfayed for or coached under 
Bryant, and insisted that his suc
cessor have a Bry&nt tie-in. 
Curry resigned des^ te  leading 
Alabanui to a 10-2 record, a share 
of the Southeastern Conference 
crown and winning SEC Coach of 
the Year honors hinuelf.

“This is a time to look to the 
future instead of trying to 
second-guess the past,” said 
Sayers.

Stallings did not mention Curry 
by name, but he commended

(hurry’s final team, saying they 
“obviously played well last year” 
to win the SEC and go to the 
Sugar Bowl. He asked members 
of the news media not to inter
view Alabama players until he 
had a chance to speak with them 
for the first time and let them 
know his goals and standards in 
acad^iC S  and behavior.

His goal now, he said, is to “get 
everybody pulling together.”

He said he had asked Jimmy 
Fuller, an Alabama assistant 
who also played under Bryant, to 
remain on the staff. But he said 
he had hired no other assistants 
as yet.

Stallings, 54, played under 
Bryant a t Texas A&M from 1954- 
57, started his coaching career 
under Bryant a t that school in 
1958 and followed him to 
Alabama later that year.

In 1965, he returned to Texas 
A&M as the coach and stayed un
til he was fired in 1971 with a  27- 
45-1 record.

Stallings was an assistant to 
former l ^ d  coach Tom Landry 
with the NFL’s Dallas Cowboys 
for 14 years and, in 1965, became 
coach of the Phoenix Cardinals, 
turning in a 22-34-1 record until 
the team fired him this season.

“He worked for Bear Bryant, 
played for Bear Bryant and he is 
a lot like Bear Bryant,” Landry 
said. “He’s a good, solid fun
damental coach. He knows the 
game very well, teaches it very 
well and expects nothing but the 
best from the people who he 
coaches.”

Landry added, “ I don’t know a 
better person. He’s an excep
tional person. He’s straight and 
he’s honest. If I had to go to war, 
he’s the one I’d want with me.”

When Curry announced his 
resignation Sunday, In ^ a m  pro- 
m is ^  to pick someone by the end 
of this week. He and Sayers, plus 
a member of the search commit
tee, met with Stallings Tuesday 
while they were in Dallas for an 
NCAA meeting.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5488

about the loss as they host Cisco 
Junior College a t 6 p.m. Saturday 
night in the Scurry County Col
iseum.

WTC has faced Cisco twice 
already in the 1989-'90 campaign, 
winning the first, 72-64, in the 
WTC tournament and the second, 
68-62, in late November.

The Dusters resume WJCAC 
competition next Thursday as 
South Plains College comes to 
Snyder.

WKSTKRN TEXAS- Jonea 1 1-1 3 . Brown 4 M  
10. Gladdm 37-1017. WilliamaOO-l 0. Forreat 10< 
2. Romo 1 2 2 4. Wilaon 10 3-4 23. TOTALS 22 13-10 
50

ODESSA t'OLLEUE- Parker 104) 2. Hemandei 
3 2-2 II. Meadoush 0 0-1 IS. Woodard I 1-2 3. 
Rivers 7 3-4 17. Reynolds 2 04) 4. Thomaa 3 OO 4. 
Wilaon72-4 14. TOTALS 30 SIS 73

3-prial Koala: WTC 2 (Brown 21; OC 4 (Her
nandez 3. Meadough I). Total foela: WTC IS. (K̂  
18 Fooled oet: OC-Wilson MaKIlMV score: OC 32. 
WTC29 Records: W TCI3-S( 1-21. (XT 18-3 (2-1)

WJCAC basketball
WOMCN

Team Coal. Seaaea
Frank Phillips 3 0 16 1
Odessa College 3 1 18 3
Howard College 2 0 18 3
South Plains 1 1 18 3
Weatem Texas 1 2 13 5
Clarendon 0 2 8 4
NMJC 0 3 10 11

Tharsday's gaaiei:

ceremonies, he would move the Stadium.” 
hall to the West Coast. The assault on Canton con-

^ s t  year, Davis patched tinned Thursday, when three 
things up by telling Steelers fans, more former Steelers were nam- 
“You showed me. You moved the ed as finalists for induction into

the 1990 class of the Pro Football 
Hall of Fame.

Running back Franco Harris, 
linebacker Jack Lambert and 
wide receiver Lynn Swann were 
among the 15 former players or 
coaches selected as finalists by a 
media committee.

The Steelers, winners of Super 
Bowls in 1975,1976,1979 and 1980, 
have had four players inducted in 
the last three years — each in 
their first year of eligibility.

Harris and Lambert are both 
eligible for induction for the first 
time. Swann became eligible last 
year.

Other candidates eligible for 
the first time are Oakland 
R a id e rs  q u a r te rb a c k  Ken 
Stabler, Los Angeles Rams 
defensive end Jack Youngblood 
and Dallas Cowboys coach Tom 
Landry.

Davis was also among the 
finalists, joined by eight other 
players — defensive tackle Buck 
Buchanan, offensive lineman 
Dan Dierdorf, quarterback Bob 
Griese, linek»cker Ted Hen
dricks, offensive guard Larry 
Little, tight end John Mackey, of
fensive tackle Ron Yary and 
tackle Bob St. Clair.

The class of 1990, which will in
clude as few as four or as many 
as seven members, will be an
nounced Jan. 27 a t New Orleans, 
the day before the Super Bowl.

College hoops
Ry TW  Aaaactelai Frvaa

*K'THW EKT
NW LoMteteiw 84. Stephen F  Anatin 88 
SW TmaaSt 148. North T«ua 83 
So naJhMaton SI. 48. Tnus-Arlington S3 
TaxM Southern IM. Dillard 88 
Tulaal8I.Bradtey82 
FAR WEST
Ariaana 88. Southern Cal 78 
Brigham VoungaS. Ttaaa-EI Paao87. OT 
CaWomia 73. WaaMmlon St 47 
E  Waahinglon 74. Montana St 88 
FnllartanSl 73.FraanoSI 88 
Hawaii 88. A ir Fore* 88 
Idaho 77. 8lanlana88 
IdahoSt 88. N Ariaana78

Saturday Night 
Danca To

M O N R O E C A S E Y  
and the 

P R O W LE R S
•:30-12rf»

alth t
AMERICAN LEGION

ATTENTION OIL PRODUCERS
W« m N and install IMgralory Bird Nala 

on Opan Tanka and PNa.
Avoid Fmaa of $8,000 to $10,000 

and poaaiMa impriOonmant 
Call Now For Quotas 

573-8229
Sierra Coating

by just eight, 43-35, at the half 
before Odessa put the game away 
with a 49-point second half 
highlighted by six three-point 
bi^kets by sopiSbmore PatNash:

Jeff Shelley, Kenneth Critton 
and Ray Johnson all contributed 
13 pointe to the Westerners'dcause 
followed by Dominick Byrd’s 11.

Western Texas hit for five 
three-point goals, including two 
from (Cedric Mason and one each 
from Shelley, Johnson and 
Alfredo Porter. ...--------

The Westerners shot a barely- 
respectable 60 percent from the 
free-throw line Thursday, hitting 
15 of 25 attempts. Odessa hit 19 erf 
25 for 76 percent.

Nash had 35 points for the 
Wranglers on 12 hoops and a five 
of seven performance from the 
line.

Lynn Collins added 17 for 
O d e ^ .

The Westerners are  on the road 
again Monday as they travel to 
Roswell, N.M. fora 7:30 MST bat
tle with New Mexico Military In
stitute.

HEST|.:R\ TEXAK- JohoMin 5 2 2 13. Horlrr 4 
(Mi 9. Moaun2 04)8. Slwltey 4110 13. Kyizl 4 3-411. 
U Smith 3 2-4 1. Muiroy 0 1-3 1. Cntlun 3 7-13 13. 
Tt)TAL.S 3113-28 78

OlrilNKA 4'til.l.EGE- Barry 3 3-3 8 . Martin 8 2-2 
JLUl|lJMajLZJZ.Ma4U2 SsZXL SiokMri 4AO u,. 
Sulim 11-3 5. Love IJM 2. Dent 4 3-4 11. TOTALS 
3318-3582

3-potal Raak: WTC 5 iMaaun 2. Johnaon 1. 
.ShHIey t. Farter I). OC 7 (Noah 8. Coilim  li  
Trial foaku.3iCCC.St,-UC.3t.-FaalM l none ■ 
Hatrtlaie aeore: OC « , WTC 35 Rerorg*: WTC
13-513-31. UC 14-311-21

WJCAtC basketball
.WE.XTI

Traai (asL Seaaaa
SouibPiaiua ........._JL M u . 3
Howard College 3 U 18 u
NMJC 2 1 9 10
Wealern Texas 2 2 13 5
Midlantn'ollege 2 2 II *
Clarendon 1 2 & 7
Odessa College 1 2 15 3
Frai*  Phillips U 3 7 9
NMMI U 3 4

Tbumgay'* liam n: 
OdesM 82. WTC 74 
Midtond84. NMMI54 
SoutlTHIaina 74. Froflfc Phillipa 49 
Howard 115. N8LK ' 145

Maaday'a tiaate,: 
W TCatNMMI 
Howard at Clarendon 
NMJC at Midland 
Udeaaa at FYank PhUlipa 
South Plaino4ipen

Mavs fall to  Sonics 
in  T h u rsd ay  action

Odeosa72. WTCS9 
Howard 64. NMJC 51 
Krai* Phillipa 72. South Ptoina 47 

Moaday'a (iamea:
Howard at Clarendon 
Odeasa at Frank Phillips 
WTC open 
South Plaina-open 
NMJC-open

Frosh cagers 
fall to S’water

Snyder’s freshmen boys drop
ped a tight battle to Sweetwater, 
55-51, in their opening round 
game a t the Big Spriing Tourna
ment Thursday.

Sweetwater took a 30-22 lead 
going in a t the half and extended 
the difference to 44-35 after three 
quarters.

The ‘̂ e r s  came on with 16 
points in the fourth period, in
cluding nine by Stephen Bollinger 
but the Mustangs held on for the 
win with 11 points of their own.

Bollinger was high scorer for 
the Tigers with 26 points on the 
evening. He hit 10 buckets from 
the floor, including a three-point 
goal, and went 5-11 from the free- 
throw line.
. The freshmen will play Satur
day morning against the loser of 
the Andrews-Stanton JV contest.

The game will begin a t 8:30 
a.m. starting competition on the 
last day of play in the tourney.

SNYDER- BoiliilKor 10 S-ll 24. Gona 3 3-5 9. 
War* 4 3-2 10, Ricluirdaan 1 88  2. A lva m  2 8-2 4. 
TOTALS 1810-3051

SWE»rrWATF:R- Tm *ll 0 1-3 I. Dovki 3 8-1 4. 
Goiim i 4 M  8. Boyd 3 88  4. Moore M 38  23. 
Slephma 3 8 8 8 , BreedrmeytT 3 3-3 7, Paraon I M  
3.'n>TALS347-30S5 *)

3 poliit K—ia: Snyder I ) BolliiM fri Total fouta: 
S n y ^  It, Sweetwater 15. Footed out; Siqrdcr- 
Atvarea.

Suyder 18 13 13 It It
llweelwator 13 17 14 It

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

SEATTLE (AP) — Nate 
McMillan may have found a 
home coming off the bench for 
the Seattle SuperSonics.

McMillan scored 6 points and 
had two assists in a 15-2 run, 
when the Sonics broke the game 
open Thursday night en route to a 
98-87 victory over the Dallas 
Mavericks.

“As a point guard, I didn’t look 
for my (rffense. In the three spot. 
I’m looking to take the s h ^ ,” 
said McMillan, who was taken 
out of the starting lineup six 
games ago.

“ I feel that I’ve completely .ad
justed to coming off the bench. 
I’m a lot more relaxed and com
fortable at this position,” he said.

McMillan scored all 8 of his 
points on free throws, had eight 
rebounds and a game-high 10 
assists.

“Nate’s been getting it done,” 
Sonics Coach Bernie Bickerstaff 
said. “ He played (Adrian) 
Dantley tough, rebounded well 
and did a much better job pass
ing the ball,” he said.

Dale Ellis, who was ejected 
from Monday’s game whm the 
Sonics lost to the Mavericks, 
scored 11 of his 29 points in the 
fourth quarter. Xavier McDaniel 
had 16.

The Sonics trailed 64-59 after 
three quarters.

Ellis scored the first 7 points of 
the fourth quarter. His basket put 
Seattle ahead for good. 66-64. 
with 9:04 left.

“I am getting back into my 
shooting rhythm again,” said 
Ellis, who made all four of his 
shotsln the fourth quarter.

“But the defense got us back in
to the game,” he said.

The Sonics’ trapping, pressing 
defense held the Mavericks to 
seven baskets in 19 attempts in 
the final quarter.

‘‘We needed fire  w ith 
everybody pressing,” McMillan 
said.

The Sonics converted four 
Mavericks turnovers into 7 
fourth-quarter points, and also 
made II of iSshots.

Seattle made 16 of 24 free 
throws in the fourth quarter com
pared to six of eight for the 
Mavericks.

“Their double-teams were a lot 
bigger and quicker than before,”

OUT OF PAWN ■ 
THIS W EEK ■

■Hllll Motel OrIvar !  
■Ex#rciM BIcyclB J  
■Hotpoint MIcrowavB g 
‘Minolta 35mm g 
Camara |

Juat Arrivad I
RiiSar Mini 14 ■
Ranch RIfla .223 !

Dallas guard Derek Harper said. 
“We couldn’t get the ball out of
the double-team and get a good
shot,” he said.

NBA glance
By The Assecteted Press 
ARTIOMS E8T  
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUsatte IMvisiw

L Pel GB
New York n 10 .887 —
Boston 3$ 13 ¥ » 3
Phitadelplua ig 15 545 5
WasMiigloa 14 29 4U 8'x
New Jersey 11 a 3M I3V|
Miami
Ccotrol DIvistaa

7 a 184 I7>s

Detroil 23 13 457
Chicago 21 13 MM 1
Indiana 39 14 588 3‘s
Milwaukee ^ 19 14 5 8 3
AUanU 18 14 Si3
Cleveland 13 li 419 j
Orlando
W8XTERN (ONFERE.Nt E  
MMwesI Divislaa

10 8 2M n

W L Pet GB
San AntanM 23 9 7 8 —
Utah 22 II 607 14
Denver 21 M •00 3 4
Dallas 17 17 500 7
Hnualon 18 l i 471 8
LTiarlolte 7 24 2M 154
Minneoota 7 27 209 17
PacHIc DIvtetaa * 
L.A Lakers M 8 756 __
Portland 24 10 788 1
Phoema 15 14 517 7 4
Saanle II 14 500 8
GoMen State IS 17 490 9
L.A. Clippers 14 It 438 lU
Sacramento 
Tharsday’s Gaows

9 24 259 10

New Jcracy l« .  Charlotte 101 
Waahinftan 100. Miami W 
Portland 82. Minneaate 88 
Dmvor 141. Orlando 186 
Sen(lle98. Dallai87 
Houolon 98. Sacramento 87 

Friday'* Game!
SanAntonMa(Boa(an.7 30pm 
ClevelandatPhiladet|ihui.7:30p m 
New-Vw*#tlnd»ana. 7.30p.m.
Minncaota al O rira t. I p m 
UtecaKo at Charlotte. 3 p. m 
Loa Angete* Clippers at Milwaukee. 9pm  
Sacramento at Phoenix. 9 30 p m 
Houaton al Loa Angeles Lakers, lo 30p m 

Kalarday's Games 
Phiiadelpiaa al WaahinRIon. 7 30 p m 
BaatonalMiami.7.3op m 
New Jersey at Cleveland. 7 30 p m 
Portland at Detroil, 7.30 p m 
Milwaukee al Indiana. 7:30 p m 
San Antenlo al New York. I  p m 
Loa Angetea Clippers al ChicaRu. 3 3Upm 
Utah at Dallas. 8:30 p. m 
Phoenta at Denver. 9 30 p m 
Atlanta at Seattle. lO p m 
OrlandoalGoidenStale. lo 3op m 

Sunday's Game
Pnrtland at New Jersey. 7:00 p m

i  5 7 3 - 3 8 7 1  
I
b . . . . . . . . .

•  GE Mobile 
Communications
Authorized Dealer

1. Art you uniMppy wllh your 
prM«nt communicallons 
syttwn?
2. Hav» you oonsidwod 
updating or changing to a 
moia advancad and affldanl 
mobUa phona with two way?

Hthaanawartoaitharqua*- 
tion la yaa, than you should 
coma talk to ona of ua at 

Clark Communications 
todayl

Don't wait any longar, and 
don't pats up thaaa graal 
prtcaal
Clark Communications

sail LamaaaHwy. 
Snydar, TX.

S73-1801
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Snyder Daily News 
573-54S6

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ~
l u m a s e i f e B u u K .....  j / T

U WORD MINIMUM ^
Idaypcrword IN  W S B S B S K B T  .  ^  ^
Iduyipcrword . . .  ««  J T
3d«yipar«<>nl 4N ^ m .

UiCMi.p«-iM rd...............................................aw
Card ofThaaki. per word............................................................*N ^  ^  > ♦ "  '^ B
cafdgrrhBiWf.xia ........................iu.«

T haaa r a te  far coimcutive maertiite only. P
AU ada a r t  cash u n ite , cuatenar taaa aa  ( V
taubiitlied accauM with The Snyder Daily

The Pubiiaher ia net raapanattiia far capy on- B S R k  d j B
mteiona. lypograpliical atrore. ar apy unjalen ■ C T {« d a S n
tional errar Itaal neay occur further Ihaa to ear- B 8 B 8 n , ^ d f  J r  dW BBBI
roct it ia the next teue after it ia brought to bit 
•uenboa.

The Soyder  Daily Wawa caaaot ba rtapaaeibli  H H | ^ K ^ B ^ B k  
for more than oao incarrect iaaertioa. Oaiaia ^ ^ O B h
cannot bo canaidored unlaaa made within ttarao d l n l H B R S O B ^ ^ S i
dayi from date of Brat publication. Noallauranco
can be made whan error* do not materially af- H ^ t e B O a H m B B a H l B H S i n W B .  'w .M ffU IIIJJU llH U M M lH M i 
fact the value of the advertioament.

All out af town order* m uil be accompaniad by 
caah, check ar rooaay order. Deadline 4:W p.m.
Monday tbrough Friday prior to any day af
publication. Deadline Sunday A M on^y, 4 : 0 8 _____________
p > » ^ y

^ S F ^ a Z . "

'?>T
i'.t

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

070
LOST & FOUND

MISSING SEVERAL WEEKS: 
Small, gray Schnauzer, male. If 
seen or found, please call 573- 
3971 (M* 573-8476. Children really 
miss him.

REWARD! Lost or taken from 
yard sale in Dtuin. 3-pound tan ft 
black Yorkshire terrier. Child 
heartbroken — PLEASE return, 
no questions asked. 573-7725.

080
PERSONAL

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, brtAen, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482,573-3319.

LONELY? Need a Date? Meet 
that special someone today! 
CaU DATETIME toll-free: 1- 
800-395-DATE.

090
WHI CIE S

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-0685.

r WiW-;r^f

.-V'
m m m m

J

I
ATTENTION — GOVERN
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from $100. Fords, Mercedes, 
Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus 
Buyers Guide. 1-602-838-8885 
EXT. A1146. ,_____________

1987 BRONCO II 4x4 Loaded. 
$10,800. 573-8961. Can see a t 201 
E. Hwy. after 5 p.m.

’82 Chevy Silverado Pickup with 
camper shell, good con&tion. 
573-2949 after 1 p.m.

1987 C H E V R O L E T  LS 
Brougham  Caprice, 30,000 
miles, 4-door, 350 V-8, C lm . 
$8,500. 573-4470 after 5 p.m. 3003 
41st.

FOR SALE: 1900 Ford pickup, 
runs good; 1978 Ford van, power 
ft air, runs good; 1979 Chev. 1- 
ton pickup, motor rebuilt, pric
ed to seU, 40920th, 573-9773.

G O V ER N M E N T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-S05-887- 
8000 Ext. S-10238.

1988 GMC extended cab pickup.
f4»w miles. 813JN. Wilt con
sider trade for older model 
pickup. 573-3817._____________

’83 LaSabre Buick. High miles, 
m as good. $lJ88.Seeat408Slrd

1986 BUICK Skylaik. blue. 4- 
dexx, automatic.

C A L L  573-9534

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

GAME OF THE 90s. Solid State 
Video Bowling. ALL CASH $$$$ 
weekly. Prime Locations. 1-800- 
446-5443.

GOOD RETIREM ENT IN
COME. Book store in Big Spr
ing, $25,000 investment. Owner 
will negotiate term on building. 
573-8294 weekends or 1-263-0574.

KWIK KAR OU ft Lube "Coming 
Soon.’’ Land, building equip
ment, training and financing. 
Ray Ellis, 1-800-442-5368.

Local vending route. Great op- 
portunitv for extra income. 
Must sell cheap and quick. Call
1-800888-2228.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR : 
Former employee of local major 
appliance hmting and a ir condi
tioning company located a t 2109 
Ave. 'f  in Snydw; 15 years’ ex
perience. 573-8219 or 573-7149, 
ask for John.

CARPET CLEANIM I
Uvinroom, $25 
I M iM i ,$ 2 0  

FaniilwfClaaiikif
Î lkif MM Carpet

573-3910

CONCRETE work, carpentry, 
fencing, any type of work to be 
dfMie. 573-0334.

C ^ ^ n tr y ,  roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. R ft J* 
C(»lstruction. 915-573-3976.

HOME REPAIRS. Remodeling, 
buildons, all kinds of repairs. 
Call Pinkie, 573-4150.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service ail machines. Stevens, 
1101 Jam es, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
«  CHAIN-SAW R E P A IR : 
Chains shortened and sharpen
ed. 115 Peach St. 573-6225.

REM O DELING , Add-ons. 
General Repairs. Cabinets M U  
to snit yonr needs. Cabinet tops 
ft Painting, Interior or Exterior. 
For all H one Improvements. 
POX CONTRACTING. S73-399S.

TREE PRUNING, Bed Clean- 
ingi Root Feeding ft Cutting 
down trees. Call 573-7540 or 573- 
0015.18 years’ experience. Free 
Estimate. Paul Glover.

ALL TYPES of Carpentry ft 
Concrete work. Bratton Con- 
strucUon. $738903.

, F ___

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residentiel,' Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Celb. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2888.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work ft 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings ft Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

160
EM PLOYMENT

CASEWORKER f-II: Salary
17K to 20.7K DOE plus excellent 
benefits. Require bachelor’s 
degree in human services field 
or related field. Will provide 
case management services for 
mental health patients. Must 
reside in Scurry County. Send 
resume ft transcript to person
nel, Big Spring State Hospital, 
P.O. Box 231, Big Spring, TX 
79721. AA-EOE.

MAJOR service co. seeks 
dependable out-going person for 
a  part-time, non-seUiiig service 
position for established area ac
c o u n ts . D ependab le  c a r  
necessary, no weekends or 
evenings. Beginning salary  
$4.50 hr. -t- .18 per mi. CaU 512- 
343-7804, Friday, Jan. 12 1 to 4 
p.m.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

NEED MATURE and Responsi
ble person to take care of 
newborn ft toddler. Preferably 
in my home. 573-3483.

PARTY plan people needed im
mediately to intr<>duce beautiful 
lingerie aw arded to Miss 
Americas. Free kit, no delivery, 
573-0992. Also bocAing parties.

ROBY ISD SE E K S 
COUNSELOR/AIDE to work 
one day a week with present 
counselor. Must be certified 
teacher. Roby ISD is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. It is the 
policy of the Roby ISD not to 
discriminate on the basis of sex, 
handicap, race, color or na
tional origin as required by Title 
IX Section 504 ft Title VI. In
terested individuals need to con
tact Jimmie Laurie, P.O. Box 
519, Roby, TX 79543. 915-776- 
2222.

161
POSITION WANTED

I NEED A JOB- I f  year old, 
male. Aftair school ft weekends. 
CaU 573-2101, anytime.

r p u c f
t o w /y s £ ^

COSMETIC 
OPPORTUNITY 

Abilene-based company look
ing for part-time sales person 
or denionstrator for Tavlor 
County and surrouncling 
counQ«. Earning $6du to 
$1000 a month. Excellent op
portunity for the right in
dividual. For an interview 
phone 8158B2-3847.

4 180
NSTP ' 'NS

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
COURBE: Snyder Savings ft 
Loan Community Room, Sat. 
Jan. IS, 8:20-8. $25, no resarva- 
tiqns nsetw ary.

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2563 
CoUege, 573-0303._________ _

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
I^ in ish ing  of your Go(±s, 
Lamps ft Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4*08 College 

5734422

CHILD CARE Day or Night. 
CaU 573-0758 or 573-0025, or come 
by 2404 Beaumont. Drop-ins 
welcome.

I WOULD LIKE to clean your 
house or (rffice. CaU 573-7207.

MACHINE QUILTING: Do you 
have a quilt-top packed away 
and no time fcH* quilting (x dio 
you want a new quilt. Let us 
create an heirloom for you. For 
details caU 573-3904 or 573-8895.

Would like to clean house or 
babysit. 5738862 (X 573-2894.

220
FAR MER’ S COLUMN

On The Faim Tire Service 
Goodyeer Tires availsbie st:

Lang
Tire A Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

Custom plowing, chisel, ox (x 
offset. 5738670.

FO R  S A L E : C h a r o la is
Limousine Cross Bulls and 
Heifers. Buck Logan, 915873- 
5189.

HAY FOR SALE. Coastol ber- 
muda, fertUized. Square bales. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

★  EXCELLENT* 
SALES OPPORTUNITY!

A w y  te*f»*>B* !■ *■ iW ii luuMy Itete—  
te a  y l l l N  la  la w  a atertli PART-TIME 
(cWag rigM at htecT lie  aMBatactea aa< 
**arkct Slracliy to fa ra te  aa Ag^atotol 
y toiTtllto ta ira ly  rn ilaM*a*rylato«ito- 
■lag |a*aitry. Oar pragm a prwrM»r ym  
wMk mapteto Iralalag. aS *ate ■atoriab. 
mM vMtacaaacito* tar yaiv ra te  prw tato 
Itaaa.
II jraa ar* riaccrc aag hare Ik* Atoirc to *ara 
■bar* arcrage caauatoataaa aa< toaate  
laRlag to (aratora. caatod aa tean Malaly 
toracialM aalto llatonrtaa.

ounuMB

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE: 1975 Motor Home, 
recently rebuUt motor and new 
tires. Consider travel traUer in 
trade. 573-8963.

GOLDEN FALCON 26-foot 
travel traUer. Good shape. WiU 
seU or trade fcN* smaltor one.~ 
573-4269 or 573-9305.

-T w mi
TNiris suzzjjr m m  Acrm

573 5486

260
MERCHANDISE

LANIER dictation equipment, 
stiU in boxes. Used, h i ^  quaUty 
office furniture. 573-3617.

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, S7th 4k 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8* spaces 
availaMe. Economical prices. 
PavlUon faciUtiee. CaU 573-2M8.

PECAN ’TREES, Fruit Trees, 
Shade ’Treee. Freeh!! Grown in 
Runnels County and sold at 
wholesale prioae. Phone 385- 
5043.________________ _

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted, 
responelMe party to assume 
small monthly payments on 
piano. See looUly. CaU Credit 
Manager a t 1-885«S888S.
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c:Hoa±t, (Df
Antiques a re  the best buy: brauty, dependability for 
less than new!! All our wood items (furniture, clo(dis, 
etc.) finished with our water-spot finish. Don’t cover 
it - enjoy the hesutiful grain of the wood!! Credit, 
lay-away, bank cards, gift certificates.
COME BY k  SEE WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR YOUR 

MONEY
•End TaUe, solid Mahogany, white Marble Uh>, save 
$40. Only 199.95!!
•Dietz Kerosene Lantern, red. Only $12.95, save $2!!!

•Curved Glass Curio Cabinet, solid Oak, lighted. Save $70, NOW 
$429.95!!
•6-FOOT TALL CHEVAL MIRROR, BEVELLED, SOLID OAK 
FRAME, FLOOR MODEL WAS $399.95. JUST $259.95, SAVE 
$140!!
•6-Drawer Chest, 2 small, 4 large. Solid Oak, Brass pulls. $499.95, 
Only $379.95!!
•LADIES!! Buy 1 Necklace Watch and Receive FREE, 1 24K 
G.P. Necklace with Heart Amethyst SUme. $55 Value. Valentine 
G ift!!
•GRANDDAUGHTER FLOOR CLOCK, SOLID MAHOGANY, 
EOKA, WITH WM CHIMES. SAVE $400, NOW $599.95!!
•Barrell Roll-Top Desk, Pigeon Holes, Pullout 
Writing Surface. 3-Drawers and Storage, Solid 
Oak. Pay $650, Save $650!!
•Dining Room Suite, Solid Walnut, Round Table 
with 218" Leaves, 4 Chairs, and 1 Server. Com
pare for $3,000. ONLY $1,699.95!!
We repair and (f in ish  — new or old — clocks, 
lamps, furniture, old phonograph players It up
date old wall telephones. If you have not v is i ts  
our shop lately, you just don’t know what you are 
missing!!!

4008 C o lle g e  5 7 3 -U 2 2
9 : 0 0 a . m . - 6 : 3 0 p . m . ____________

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be dellvefid to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.' 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
PLEASE CALL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

BOYS’ BEDROOM suite, chest, 
shelves, bunk beds, <lesk. Nice, 
$750,573-9759.________________

8-Drawer hardwood dresser, 
double beds, mattresses, anti
que ceiling fan, ladies’ diamond 
watch, $100.573-5627._________

FOR SALE: Usied Designer 
Sofa, $375.573-3617.___________

FOR SALE: table saw, radial 
arm  saw, wood lathe, 573-8471 
after 5:00 p.m.

Small (rffice, $100. Private bath, 
private entrance, bills paid. 
Next to Olney Savings. 573-5627.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

Washer & dryer (needs belt), 
small portable dishwasher. 573- 
5707.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

n n m  ctAfxxf/m . s
n ¥ i r »  B u zz/srm m M c n m  

573 5486

290
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll  Dog 
Sweatmv. Scurry (bounty Vet 
a in ic , 573-1717.

Free, ad<M*able puppies. Will be 
small dogs. 573-9652.

FREE! 2 cute, 7-week-oM kit
tens. Litter bm  trained. 573- 
0953._______________________

RABBITS, all sizes k  colors. 
Also, Arcona Bantam chicks. 
573-7632____________________

REGISTERED BORDER COL
LIES. 7 weeks old, out of good 
working parents. $100. Post, TX. 
80M95-4013.

INSIDE ESTA’TE SALE 
Close (Xit 
361740th 
Sat. 9-3

Treadle Sewing Machine, Zenith 
Ccmsole with 40s & 50s records. 
Telephone insulators, household 
furnishings.

Storage Sale 
37th k Ave. E. f6B 

Fri. & Sat.
Couch, chairs, refrigerator, 
table k chairs, console color TV, 
lots of jewelry, misc.

CHURCHSALE 
30232nd

Sat. 8-2 (weather permitting) 
Sewing nmchine, small 
co(di stove, quilting items, 
heaters, window unit, dishes, 
much more.

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
30220th 

Sat. k Sun. 8-5
F urn itu re , Large Ladies’ 
blouses, Men’s Clothes.

GARAGESALE 
4517 Garwood 

Sat. 8—?

GARAGESALE 
4006 Eastridge 

' Sat. 9-Noon
Leather coat, video games, 
clothes.

320
FOR RENT l e a s e

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welc<mie. 573-2149.

N. COLLEGE AVE. Office- 
shop-yard. Rent or buy. Three 
locations, various sizes. 573- 
2442,5734)972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 1 Bd. unfurnished 
duplex. No Pets. Call 573-5540.

I 310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
3002 39th 
Sat. 94

Household items, clothes, lots 
more. Come See.

GARAGE SALE 
lOi Canyon Ave. 

Sat.ta.m .
Little bit of everytMag. Cone 
and See

W INDMDGE
V ltlA O EA P TS

"P rofessionally Landscaped 
*Door to Door IVash Pickup 
"Reasonable Rental Rates 
"Clean Sparkling Swimming 
Pool

"Laundry Facilities 
*OneStoi7 i^ ts .
"Large SpackMS Rooms 
"Huge Waft-In Cloaets

5730879 
5400 Callefe Am

Eastridge
Apartments

O ne Bedroom  
From $181 to  $192  

IWo Bedroom  
From $220 to  $236  

Fumi9h9dk 
UnfumMimd 

Handteep UnHe AvsHabto

M OVE IN
N O W !!!!

Designar (tooofaM, energy 
eflldant wMh modem appR- 
anoee, oanSal heel artd ok. 
Laundry, large play area. 
ConwonlanSy looaaMl ttaar 
(choola, churchaa, shop
ping. neaidant Mgr. 
Family Living At Ha

Beat, In A Quiet
N e lg t ib o m a Q a

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 

Opportunity

2 BEDROOM, All Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good locaUon. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

COTTAGE: Ideal for single. 
Furnished, carpeted, extra nice. 
For more information, call 573- 
9639.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart
ment. $175 month. 573-7132 or 
573-9076.

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD! 2 
bd. brick duplex, CH/A, buUt- 
ins, 2-car garage. 573-8633, 573- 
2797.

WESTERN CREST 
APTS.

3901 Ave. O 573-1488

JANUARY SPECIALS
2Bd.2Bath 2B d .lB ath
Covered parking, washer- 
dryer connection in each apt., 
fenced playground.

rr ro’W aAHM^os .  ,
TNFY fS  BiOZffrmTWACnCaf

573 5486

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, CH/A, 
drapes, carpet. East. $325/mo. 
573-9501.

2 BD., 1 Bath, carpet, fenced 
yard, detached garage, $100 
deposit, $225 month. ^11 Ron 
Lepard, 1-267-5386 after 6 p.m.

3 BD., 2 Bath, unfurnished. $450 
or best offer. Water Paid. 3307 
40th PI. 573-5627.

1 Bd. Furnished house, $150 mo. 
$50 deposit. 573-8628.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: 2-1, new carpet, 
fresh paint. 2703 Ave. F. $225 
month, $100 deposit. 573-3465, 
573-8505.'

FOR RENT: 2434 Sunset, 4 or 5 
Bd. Good Location. Call 573- 
2772.

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 3 
Ekl. Furnished or Unfurnished. 
Also mobile home lots. 573-8963.

Furnished 2 room apt., bills 
paid. Single or single with child. 
$195 month, 573-5525 or 573-0502.

C L A S S I F I E D S
573-5486

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, 
nice, $175 month, located at 609 
North Ave T in Snyder. Bob 
Dennis, 728-8723, C-City.

2 Bd., CH/A, Refrigerator, 
Stove, Dishwasher, fenced yard. 
573-3637 after 4 p.m.

FOR RENT or sale: 14x80 
mobile home. 3-bedroom, 2 
bath. 573-8471 after 5:00 p.m. ap
pointment only.

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE OR 
RENT. 3 bd., 2 bath. $250 month, 
$100 deposit. 303 E. 2Sth, 573- 
0513.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bd.. 1 
bath, $350.00 per mo. Available 
Feb. 1, 2900 42nd. Call 573-2649 
before 5:30.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Clean 2 
b d rm . h o u se , s to v e , 
re frig era to r, garage, nice 
neighborhood - 573-8705 or 728-

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur
nished house. Call 573-6652

FOR RENT: Small 1 bd. Brick 
House. Water furnished, located 
at Key Mobile Home Park. 873- 
2149.

340
MOBILE HOMtS 

FOR SALE

JUST REDUCED: Wood Siding. 
4 Bd., 2 Bath, Mobile Home. 
$14,600.915-332-0881.

LOOK what $149.56 a month can 
buy you: a 16’ wide, 2 bd. Mobile 
Home. New carpet, new drapes, 
new refrigerator a i^  more. Just 
10% down, 13.5% APR, 180 mon
ths. 915-332-0881.

MUST SELL owner transferred 
3-2, custom mobile home. Ex
cellent condition assume pay
ment, 4 acres optional, 573-0701.

MOBILE HOME BARGAINS: 
14x80 with appliances, $7995. 
Double-wides from $11,995. Lake 
Sproials, 2 Bd., $4,995. Free 
delivery k  set up. Repo City, 
East 1-20, Abilene, 915-672-6466.

OWNER MUST SACRIFICE! 
1983 Nashua, 2 Bd., 2 Bath. Great 
condition, must see to believe! 
Call 573-6738 after 5 p.m.

QUIT blowing your hard-earned 
money on rent!! $157.74 monthly 
gets you and your family in your 
own home. 3 Bd. Mobile Home, 
new carpet, new drapes, new 
stove k  refrigerator. Just 10% 
down. 13.5% APR, 180 months. 
915-332-0881.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile Home 
Lots fiH* sale or rent-to-own. Well 
located. 573-2251.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY S ELL  

TRADE OR REHT
573-5486

360
REAL ESTATE

EASTRIDQE S-1-t Brtck, CH 
RF. FP. BN. Ins. Mcs. Msny 
extras $29,000.

Ronds Andsraon 573-7107

Nice 2 Bd. fully furnished 
trailer. Large deck 4  lawn fur
niture. Rents for $175 plus Elec
tricity. Call 573-5957 after 7. (No 
children please.)

Nice 3 Bd., 2 Bath Mobile Home. 
Call 573-9603 after 6 p.m.

SMALL 2 BD. trailer suitable 
for only 1 or 2 people. Furnish
ed, bills paid. $235 nnonth 573- 
2251.

14x80 3 Bd., 2 Bath on 2 nice lots. 
Reasonable down payment. 
Payments like rent. 573-2251.

FOR SALE: 14x84 Solitaire 3 
bd., 2 bath, CH/A, underpinning 
4  po rch es. R efinanc ing  
available. 173-9768 after 5 p.m.

STEVENSON
R E A L  E S TA TE  

4102 College 
WEEKDAYS

573-5612 O R  573-1755

31124TH-own fin. 3-1-115T 
3612 44TH ST.— 3-2-2, $47,900 
LEASE—2703 Ave. V, 3-2-2.
19t8 PEYTON—3-2,32T. 
ROUND TOP-High Mesa Dr. 
78T.
2884 AVE. Q—As is. 7T.
2992 33RD-Colonial Hills, 60T. 
OWN FIN-outside west, 20’s. 
EAST-100 ac, house, etc. 70T. 
4515 GARWOOD- bargain, 3-2-2. 
DUNN-9^ ac. home 48T.
3096 40TH-Over lOOD*, 30’s.
32133RD- 3-2-2, high 40’s.
4294 AVE U- brick, only 30T.
1895 CEDAR CREEK- 90’s.
3781 AVONDALE- mid30’s.
2408 TOWLE RD- 4-4-3, bargain. 
2303 43RD- 3-2-2, low 50’s.
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6979
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2- 
Story, 3 bedrooms downstairs, 
upstairs available for more 
b^room s 4 bath, 10 acres, lots 
of Pecan 4 Fruit Trees, edge of 
city Hmits. Large Garage over 
basement with storage room, 
30x40 metal building. Will con
sider small house for trade in. 
573-5404 and leave message.

FOR SALE: Owner financed. 3-
2-1, Stanfield School District. 
3701 Ave. V. 573-3471 after 8 p.m.

LEON RIVER: Approx. Mi acre 
on the Leon River near 
Hamilton. 75 ft. waterfront, 
mobile home or cam per 
welcome. Only $799 down, $64.16 
monthly. 915-625-3504, 915-625- 
5051.

REDUCED to Mid 70s. Large 
brick, 3 bd., 2 bath, den, w/fp, 
3000 Denison by owner.

i : u z A R K  m  p o n s
K K  A I / r O K S  

.11 !>-S.)0.)
17U7 :50th S(.

Bette League. 573-6224 
M argaret Birdwell. 573-6674 

Elizabeth PotU, 573-4245 
Marla Peterson. 573-6876

WHITE Buffalo Motel-40T 
REDUCED—3406 43rd 4  
House w/5 acres.
OWNER Finance—1204 34tb- 
90026th.
GOOD Bays—3802 Ave. U- 
2611 47th-sm  Jacksboro-208 
35th.
OtTSTANDLNG listii«B to 
choose from Come in and let 
us find your special home. 
Custom deluxe to starter 
homes.

4 tlf College Ave.
S73-7100 S73-7177

OFFICE 4  COMMERCIAL 
RENTORSALE 

EXCELLENT FARM land-318 
Acres.
LAND-2; 5; or 10 Acres; Large 
country homes over lOOT. 
SEVERAL-COUNTRY homes 
w/small and large acreages- 
Price30T4up.

8 9 's -^ * s
2810 El Paso, 2700 48th, 3300 Irv-
'm -

79‘S -99 ’S 
5406 Cedar Creek.

19’S—79's
2806 36th, 2805 Denison, 4507 
Galveston, 3088 42nd.

99*s—49’s
3798 Sunset, 2400 41st, 2212 44th, 
4115 Eastridge, 2808 37th, 321 
38th, 419 38th, 2808 Ave. V. 

29'saaduadsr
2003 41st, 3008 3814. 2712 Ave. F, 
284 32nd, 3710 Dalton, 2808 Ave. 
W, 2701 Ave. G.
Wsasaa Evans 5724165
Dsrls Beard 5724489
ClareaeeFayae 5724887

611 East W  / \  
Highway '

JACK, JACK
573-8571 573-3452

If you are interested in buy
ing or renting please stop at 
our office! We will be happy 
to give you a list of our ex
clusive. listings and take you 
to view the houses.
PRICE REDUCED.. .3 bedr 
2 bath BRICK, near Park. 
$47,000.
LARGE...Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jacksboro. Very neat brick. 
$69 900
IMACCULATE...TWO bedr. 
in Eastridge, $29,000.
CEDAR CREEK...3 beck 2 
bath, large family room with 

'formal dining. $96,000.
Lenars Boydstan.. . .  573-6676 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9996
Unda Wahon............5724233
Lynda Cole.................5734816
Faye Blackledge.. .  .872-1223 

I Jo n e s .......... 573-3452

LARGE COUNTRY HOME on 5 
acres. Ira  school. Owner 
transferred, anxious to sell. 573- 
5021 after 5 p.m. MUST SEE TO 
APPRECIATE.

WHY RENT when you can own 
a 3 bd., 2 bath House 4  Lot? On
ly $500 down, 10% APR financ
ing, no closing costs. For more 
imormation call Rick at 915-872- 
4249.

220 ACRE FARM. aU in culUva- 
tion. 2 wells. Also, $ bodkoom, 2 
bath Homo, large pecan trees, 3 
miles East 573-8290,573-4200.

2 Acres for Sale, 8 miles East of 
Snyder. Owner will finance. Call 
5734147 or 0495

3-2-2 Brick Home. Sprinkler 
system, patio, redwood dock, 
storage building, lots of entros. 
366844th. 573-7380.
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A dm inistration  derides D em ocratic 
tax cu t fo r Social Security  p rogram

W O R LD W ID E P O V E R T Y : People in selected regions 
estimated to be living in absolute poverty, 1989

1

WASHINGTON (AP) -> Presi
dent Bush is opposi^  a proposal 
sure to prove ^ i t ic a l ly  appeal
ing in this congressional e la tion  
year — a cut in Social Security 
payroll taxes.

White House rejection of a plan 
by S en . D a n ie l P a t r i c k  
Moynihan, D-N.Y., to roU back 
Social Security taxes b  drawing

criticism from business and con
servative groups, traditional 
sources of support for the ad
ministration.

Bush is traveling today^le-CiiK 
cinnati to addrma the local 
Chamber of (Commerce in a 
speech that aides said would 
highlight his unfinished agenda, 
tmrludtng his battle for a lower

b i .......

the classifieds
MRMIVr

REALTORS

•OR.
College

24 HR Phone S73-1818
Ronda Anderson 573-7197
Claudia Sanches 573-9915
Pat Cornett 573-9489

010
LEGAL NOTICES

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3Vi bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

COUNTRY LIVING. Nothing 
down, assumable loan a t 8V^% 
interest. Large 3 Bd., 2 Bath 
brick home with Fireplace, 
Double-car Garage, CH/A. On 
one acre in Ira. 573-5096.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
A Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

T h e r e 's  
Ik  D e a l  

W a i t i n y  
F o r  Y o u

IM THf AbSriTDb

573-5486

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate 
ROBERT FOSTER NEBLETT, 
d eceased . P ro b a te  C ase 
Number 4802:
The undersigned having been 
duly appoin t^  Independent Ex
ecutrix of the estate of Robert 
Foster Neblett, deceased, late of 
Scurry (bounty, Texas, by Bobby 
Goodwin, Judge of the County 
(3ourt of said county on the 10th 
day of January, 1990, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to Robert P ^ to n  
Neblett, 2702 34th S treet, 
Snyder, Texas 79549, within the 
time prescribed by law. 
Executed this 10th day of 
January, 1990.
ROBERT PEYTON NEBLETT, 

Independent Executrix 
of the Estate of 

Robert Foster Neblett, 
deceased

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

To those indebted to, or holding 
clainu against the estate 
STEVE COX, JR., deceased. 
Probate Case Number 4804:
The undersigned having been 
duly appoin t^  Independent Ex
ecutrix of the estate of Steve 
Cox, Jr., deceased, late of 
S c u ^  County, Texas, by Bobby 
Goodwin, Judge of the County 
Court of said county on the 10th 
day of January, 1990, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to Janice Cox, 3211 
Cherry Street, Snyder, Texas 
79549, within the time prescrib
ed by law.
Executed this 10th day of 
January, 1990.

JANICE COX, 
Independent Executrix 

oftheElstateof 
Steve Cox, Jr., 

deceased

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to

ews
:ribing or Renewi 

' 6-Months or more during 
^January will have a c b a B H lb r a

rlear

capital gains tax rate.
The parent organization, the 

U.S. Cliambef of Commerce, has 
been a  longtime Bush ally on the 
eapittd g n ^ c ttfc -B ut- the gr oup 
said Thursday that it  would also 
welcome lower Social Security 
taxes — desfHte Bush’s objec
tions.

Don Levin, director of federal 
bur^et policy for the national 
business organizatiQn, called the 
Moynihan proposal “a positive 
first s t ^ ” toward strengthening 
the Social Security system.

Aluiutigli Ute chaiuber has con
cerns about paying for such a tax 
cut, Levin said the administra
tion and “ Republicans in 
general” would be “missing a 
golden opportunity" by not back
ing it.

“How can you go against such 
a good idea? It’s a populist idea. 
And it will do a lot of good for 
economic growth,” Levin said.

Bush was not expected to ad
dress the Social Security issue 
directly in his speech today, 
aides said.

While in Cincinnati, the presi
dent also planned to visit a high 
school and speak with students.

On Thursday, Bush spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater was asked 
about the Moynihan proposal ~  
in light of Bush’s repeated op
position to higher taxes.

“ We don’t anticipate any 
changes in Social Security. 
Democrats seem to want to fiddle 
around with the Social Security 
system; we do not,” Fitzwater 
said.

“Mr. Moynihan’s got a lot of 
id eas , and  w e’ll le t the  
Democrats have those ideas.”

Moynihan would cancel the 
Jan. 1 increase that raised the 
Social Security tax ra te  to 7.65

T ru stees
Continued From Page 1

high school principal Rueben 
Gillespie, trustees also approved 
the implementation of the Ad
vance Placement Program and 
$2,000 to fund it.

The program allows excep
tional studients to take college- 
level courses in the high school 
classroom. Upon successfully 
completing the course, a student 
would receive high school credit. 
The student could then take a test 
which, upon passing, would earn 
college credit. The courses are 
currently transferable to about 
40 colleges in the state.

Gillespie asked for and receiv
ed approval to institute Advanc
ed Placement courses in b iolo^, 
calculus and English beginning 
next school year, and to send 
three teachers to two-day 
preparatory workshops. The 
teachers are Thomas Strayhom 
(biology), Sharrylon Vestal 
(English) and Jam ie  Hall 
( c a l lu s ) .

Attending the meeting was 
Western Texas College President 
Dr. Harry Krenek. He told the 
board that WTC does not current
ly accept Advanced Placement 
courses for credit but noted 
“we’re pretty much obligated to 
do what other colleges do” and 
said he believes the college will 
accept them in the future.

Undsr the topic 9f ihfolrnia- 
Hooal ttaons, Suf^ntahclM iil 
iMltott "IIOMley a d ^ ie d t t te  
boaiti a l ^ f e a a t e t ’
F H dgy.^JW  I f  
student h o H |^ , and of 8 T:36j 
p.m. financial aid workshop on 
Feb. 1 for parents and studentanj^,

Arrest m ad^
A»28iyeaniioki ,Sny<fef nuin 

' arrestedat9:49p.i 
an apartment in i 

on a

-

DravineloM heUJmmiM
T  *«!<»iinM

m __

percent from 7.51 percent. The 
tax covers both retirement and 
Medicare programs.

The rate would then decrease 
even fn rthei, to 6.55 percent, on 
Jah. 1,1991. Moynihan says large 
surpluses in the Social Security 
trust funds iustify the rollback, 
which he calls a “$55 billion tax 
cut tor working pctyph.*’

Moynihan’s prc^Kisa] would 
reduce the rate paid by both 
employees and employers.

Social Security taxes jumped 
this year by as much as $320 — 
the itierease paid by Americans 
with salaries of $51,300 or niore. 
At $48,000 and below, the increase 
is 0.14 percent, or $67 for someone 
earning $48,000; W  for someone 
earning $30,000, $28 for someone 
earning $20,000, and so (m.

“So the president doesn’t like 
our tax cut?” asked M o ^ h a n  
aide Ed Lopez when asked about 
the negative White House 
response.

Lopez said Moynihan intends to 
introduce the legislation Jan. 23, 
when Congress returns from its 
winter recess.

J a y to n
Coatlnaed From Page 1 

proval of the petition, the m atter 
could have been a p p lie d  to the 
Commissioner of Education in 
Austin.

Markets
M idday Stocks.

Ni.TiD<” ol people p T.iiions .Share o( tpiai popuiai.o'"

Asia~€7S(25%)

TOTAL
1,225(23%)

kMbS£i~S2S^2%t

Latin America~i5d (33%)

North Africa A Middle East~7S (28%)

Sourca: Wortdiwi ch bislKirt* NEA GRAPHIC
In 1989 approximately 1.2 billion people lived in absolute poverty in Asia. 
Sub-Sahara Africa. Latin America, ftorth Africa and the Middle East. In large 
part due to population growth, that total is much larger than ever before.
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R uth Keenan
Services are pending a t Bell- 

Cypert-Seale for Ruth Keenan, 
95, of Snyder Nursing Center. She 
died a t approximately 1:30 a.m. 
F riday  a t Snyder Nursing 
Center.

Bom July 3, 1894, the lifetime 
resident of Snyder was married 
to Ray Keenan. She is survived 
by one grandson, Sidney Wallace 
Johnson.

G. L. Huestis
DALLAS-Services for G. L. 

Huestis, former Snyder resident, 
are  set for 3 p.m. Saturday a t 
Trinity Park Chapel. He died 
T hurs^y .

Huestis was the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Huestis, 
longtime Snyder residents. He 
graduated from Snyder High 
School in 1930 ancl attended 
H ard in-S im m ons U n iv e rs ity  
where he played football.

Floyd Hodges
POST-Services are set for 2 

p.ni4 Saturday a t the F irst Bap
tist Church for F lw d Henry 
Hodges, 75, who died liiiirsday in 
Ijibbock’s St. Mary of the Plains 

I. Burial will follow in the 
Cemetery.

Was the brother of Lois 
Sk9g0i of teyder.

Born in Comanche County, he 
m u rried  lUa Mae HuddHston on 
Dec. 17, 1937, la Bcufry Coanly. 
Shediedinigig. ’ '

He was a farm er and nad lived
Garza C o o ^  atooa IMI. He 

WAS a member x i  the P in t  Bap- 
tistCInirch. ^  " '

Other survivors indade a  wtmi 
Jimmy Hodges of Post; six 
grandchildren; and seven grfnt- 
grandchildren.

Tim  Robersem
KNOX CITY-Serviejk

for 2:30 p.m. S aturd iW dt'i^
'Baptist Church for TIM Itebw* 
son, 28, who died ’Ttaunday nkn 
Kmax City hospital from a 
i io t  wound. Burial wiVIdloir in 
t te  Knox City CemelSty, ^ 4^''

A resident of Abilene, he was 
the brother of Alfred Eddington  
of Snyder.

Bom inK noxCity.hsiiM vedm  
Abilene in 1881. n s  was an ne- 
coustif^  tile installir and was a 
m em bd sf the C lureh of God in

Sylvester and Starlene Tennison 
of Saginaw; four other brothers, 
C. J . Green of Anson, W. H. Green 
of Graham, D.R. Green and 
Jesse Green Jr., both of Califor
nia.

Maggie Bullock
COLORADO CITY — Services 

for Maggie Julia Bullock, 96, of 
Colwado City, will be held a t 4 
p.m. Saturday a t First Baptist 
Church with Dr. Ted Spear of
ficiating. Burial will follow in 
Colorado City C e m e t^ ,  under 
the direction of Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

A native of Snyder, Mrs. 
Bullock was a hcHnemaker. She 
was a member of F irst Baptist 
C h u rc h , E a s te r n  S ta r ,  
M aranatha Study Club and 
Retired Teacher Club. She was 
married to Sam Bullock who 
preceded her in death.

S u r v iv o rs  in c lu d e  tw o 
daughters, Mrs. Lawrence Rud- 
dick of ElDorado, Kan., and,Nell 
Leach of Roscoe; a  son, (John 
Bullock of Olney; eight grand
children; and eight g rea t
grandchildren.

Credit card 
abuse noted

A representative of Sears con
tacted city police Thuraday with 
a report of credit card abuse.

S t^ e  Moczary, a loss preven
tion agent for the company, came 
to the police station a t 2:23 p.m. 
and made the report.

An officer said an offense 
report was taken on the felony of
fense.
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Latin Aamrlean revggitloaary 
Simon Bolivar was b(Nm in 
Caracas, Voneiaela, in 1783.

Abilene, Sharon RoberasntfM . 
Stacey Eddington, both of Knea 
City, and Meretta Gay TUIty and 
MarUyn Afwaiae, bom of OnBas; 

land m aternal grandm other, 
Cleola W areof Knox Qty.

Carrol Green
RO TA N -Funeral services 

were set for 2 p.m. Friday a t the 
W eathersbee Funeral Home 
Chapel for Camrf Jackson Green. 
90, who died Wednesday in 
Rdscoe. Burial was to follow in 
the Mount Hope Cemetery in'An- 
son.

He wM the brother of Stanley 
Green Ol Snyder.

Bom in Fisher County, he had 
lived in Fisher and Jones coun
ties most of his life. He was a con
crete mason and a U.S. Armi 
veteran H# was a nnemher of ( 
VFW.

Survivors inchadeRIRi wifd
two 

of

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Clara Jones. 
2800 S7th; Lezli Guerrero, 2907 
S3rd; Edna Clift, Hermleigh.

DISMISSALS: FeUpe Gutier- 
re i. Angle Davis, Donlsc Coonrod 
and baby, Debi Goodlett.

Births
& t-T

Jerry  
■ i * t ^ ;

Johnny and Lezli Guerrero are 
parents of a baby girt 

six pounds, oo^-half 
born a t 18:57 p.m. 

Thursday a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.
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The model of small churches is 
family, and Dr. Tim Gri/fin, 
pastor of F irst Christian Church, 
is proud of his family, a con
gregation of some 160 members.

Dr. Griffin said he rather likes 
preaching to basically the same 
group of people each Sunday. 
“We often have to call on the 
same people to do things, but we 
also get to know each other pretty 
well." he said.

-'The iamity model is.uie most 
important model for the human 
race. When we start regarding 
one another as family, therein 
lies hope for the human race," he 
added. Thinking of the world as a 
family. Dr. Griffin said learning 
to live with different idealogies, 
r e l ig io n s  a n d  p o l i t ic a l  

. preferences is a key factor, just 
as in the biological family.

“Families learn to make due 
with their differences. As we 
move into the third millenium, I 
hope to see more Stations acting 
with a greater degree of maturity

toward one another," he said.
Dr. Griffin is proud of “ex

cellent high school education," in 
Corpus Christi. He attended 
Texas Christian University and 
received a bachelor’s degree in 
religion from the University of 
Chicago in 1967. He rece iv ^  a 
doctrate degree from Baylor 
University in December of 1968.

Chicago provided Dr. Griffin 
with an entirely different situa
tion tiian tie was used to. He had 
highly recognized teachers and a 
l o ^  a t a ifferent religions. 
Students and teachers were from, 
all denominations as well as Bud
dhism and Hinduism. He said he 
treasu res  Uie broadne^ of his 
education.

Dr. Griffin’s first pastored a 
church in Birmingham, Ala. _

He met his wife, Donna, in San 
Angelo, and they lived in Waco 
where he pastored a church, 
before moving to Snyder. Dr. 
Griffin was the interim preacher 
at First Christian for a year

m n j

Alzheimer’s Disease Hurts 
Spouse as Well as Patient

By Abigail Van Buren
c  1990 Unwarul Prm t SynOcaW

DEAR ABBY: Our mother has 
gone from a loving, caring .vife, 
mother and grandmother to a mean, 
vindictive, bitter woman. I am one of 
five children. Our parents raised us 
all in a  loving home, not poor, not 
rich. All five of us are healthy and 
successful and have wonderful fami
lies. One would think our mother 
would be proud and grateful for such 
a loving family. She’s not. There is 
nothing good about life now.

The problem: Our father was 
diagnosed eight months ago with 
Alzheimer’s, and although he atill 
has most of his faculties, the disease 
is starting to progress. This has been 
a terrible blow to all of us, and we 
realize tha t it has been a strain on 
our mother.

Mother’s attitude toward Dad 
frightens us. She resents him and 
treats him badly — refusing to take 
him places when she knows he can’t 
drive; refusing to take walka with 
him when she knows he needs the 
exercise; refusing to prepare the foods 
he likes and criticizing everything 
he attem pts to do.

We have offered to hire someone 
to come in and help, but she refuses 
our offers. We have offered to stay 
with Be d so she can get  out, but-she- 
refuses to leave the house. V ^en our 
father’s illness was diagnosed, we 
prepared ourselves to deal with him. 
But how do we deal with her? Have 
any of your readers found that the 
caregiver sometimes needs more help 
than the Alzheimer patient?

THE KIDS

DEAR KIDS: You a re  r ig h t — 
it’* p o ssib le  th at you r m other  
n eed s m ore h elp  th an  you r Ei
th er . T o fin d  an  A lzh e im er's  
su pp ort group  in  you r area, o r  to  
get a  ftree in form ative booklet, 
sen d  a  p ostcard  w ith  y o u r  nam e  
and a d d ress to: A lzheim er’s  D is
ea se  and  R elated  D isord er- As
soc ia tion , P.O. R oz 567S, D epart
m ent DA, Chicago, n i. 60680-S675.

A fin a l thought: W hen a  lo v 
in g , c a r in g  p erso n  s u d d e n ly  
becom e* m ean, v in d ic tiv e  and  

^ b ittsr , th ere  cou ld  b e a  p h ysica l 
'  reason . I u rge  you  to  p ut you r  

‘ 1 o f  a  pniim oth er in  th e  hands physi-

First Church
(Disciples of Christ)
2701 3 7 lh  S t., S n yd M ’,^ « xa s  

You are Welcome
Sunday Schoo l for all ages: 9:50 a.m. 

M orning W orship 10:50 a.m .

Sunday, January 14,1990

Sermon Topic:
Jo h n  5 :19 -47

** Learning From Others-- 
Even Opponents**

Dr. Tim Griffin, Preaching
W4 fiproseh Fa*h w«i Rmon

In Faith go Soyond Oa—on

before taking the position of full
time pastor. He commuted each 
weekend from Waco, and never 
had trouble with the weather.

“ I am profoundly grateful that 
the weather just fit right in with 
my commutes," he said. Winter 
storms came during the  week 
and the roads were clear for his 
weekend drives to Snyder

Dr. Griffin explained his 
ecumenical vision ctf the..church 
as being somewhat like a family.

D R. TIM G RIFFIN

“The church is basically one, 
made up of many members. We 
are one small part of the great 
church and we want to work with 
other churches in Snyder,” he 
said.

The G riffin s  have  two 
daughters, Marcie, a freshman 
at Snyder High School, and Lind
sey. a sixth grader at West 
Elementary. Mrs. Griffin is a 
fourth grade teacher 
Elementary.

Gospel singer has 
h er fourth child ~

ANDERSON, Ind. (_AP)̂ — San- 
di Patti, the 1969 female gwpel 
singer of the year, has given 
birth to her fourth child, a baby 
girl.

E rin  M ichelle was born 
Thursday morning, weighing 8 
pounds, 11 ounces, a family 
spokesman said.

Patti has repeatedly won 
Gospel Music Association awards 
as one of the nation’s leading 
gospel singers. She plans on spen
ding some time at home and has 
not scheduled a tour until the spr
ing of 1991.

“ It’s not that I’m just saying 
‘no’ to everything this year, it’s 
just that I need to say ‘yes’ to my 
family right now,” said Patti.

iiunrli
c la n  — i f  poasib le, o n e  w h o  sp e 
c ia liz e s  in  g er ia tr ics. G ood lu ck i

* •  «

DEAR ABBY: Please clear up a 
family disagreement for me. I am 
the mother of identical twins. My 
husband’s great-aunt had twins, and 
my in-laws are sure tha t it is Uie 
male that determines twins.

I have always been under the 
impression th a t the female deter
mines the number of children in one 
pregnancy.

Abby, being a tw in yattrrelf, 
maybe you can set me straight so I 
can explain this to my twins when 
they are older.

TWICE AS CONFUSED

DEAR TWICE: AcctMxling to  
D r. R on ald  8 . O stro w sk i, o u r  
g en e tic s  ex p ert, th e  m ale deters 
m in es th e  sex  o f  th e  ch ild , b u t in  
th e  ca se  o f  m u ltip le  b irth s (tw ins, 
tr ip le ts , q u a d ru p le ts , q u in tu 
p le ts , etc .) th e  cred it g o es  to  tiie  
m atern al s id e  o f  th e  n m ily .

In terM tin g ly  en o u g h , s is ter s  
o f  tw in s  a re  menne lik e ly  to  p ro
d u ce  tw ins; b ro th ers a re  n o t —  

-b u t -Mm It d a u g h ters  a re  hkw«  
lik e ly  to  h a v e  tw in s. (Are you  
still w ith  me?) T he bottom  line: 
M ultip le b ir th s u re  hereditsury 
on  th e  m other's s id e .

« « •

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO YOU: 
T h e  u ltim a te  in  bad  m an n ers is  
to  lo o k  a t  y o u r  w a tc h  w h ile  
so m e o n e  is  ta lk in g .” (F o rb es  
m agazin e)

-H«w to Writ# Lottora for All 
Occaaioa*’' provido* Msiplo lottor* of 
oongrotalotioBo, Uumk-jrou, cowdol—eo», 
roounoa and boalnooa lottoro — ovoB kow 
to arrito lova lattarl It alao Indndaa hew to 
properly addraoa the dorgy, sovotomont 
ofllcialo, dlgnltoitoa, widowa and ethara. 
To order, omd a leag, bnalnaaa aiaa, aalf- 
nddraaaadanvalepa, phiachaclior»onay 
ordar far iSJW (Nd* in Canada) tot Oaar 
Abhy. Latter Boaktot, P.O. Bos 447, MowM 
Morrlo. m. S18S4. (Pootaso la iaelodad.)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ave.Q&'27th  

Rev. Don Taylor, Pastor

FAI’m  BAPTIST CHURCH 
20837th St.

R ev. L.W. H atfield. Pastor

AVE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
30th ft Ave. D 

Rev. Terry Lyles. Pastor

NORTHSIDE  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1909 16th St.
Bob Rhodes Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
’ 2405 35th St.

R ev. Larry McAden, Pastor

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

36th ft El P aso
R ev. Miller F . Robinson. Pastor

. NORTH COLLEGE AVE.  
BAPTIST MIS.SION 

208 N. Clairem ont Rd. 
Rev. Keith Berrvm an. Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

R ev. Glen Butler. Pastor

MORNINGSIDE  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

11036th St.
Tom Lewis, Pastor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St. 

P atG ithens, Pastor
NEW HOPE  

BAPTIST CHURCH 
3305 Ave. L.

R ev. Raym ond Dunkins, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan, H erm ieigh  

Rex Reynolds, Pastor

FLUVANNA  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. T exas 
Don Blacklock, Pastor

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
107 Wheat, Hermieigh  

R ev. Jim  Townsend. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira, T exas

R ev. Don Auten, P astor

TEMPLO BAUTISTA  
21st ft Ave. R

R ev. R icardo N. C arrizales

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Donald Anderson. Jr.. Pastor  
•

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Union

Rev. J im  M oseley, Pastor

PRIM ITIVE  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st ft Ave. M
Elder Kenneth Martin. Pastor
DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH f  

Dunn. T exas ’’
Rev. Aeron Oden. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
30th ft A ve. F  

Steve Bond. M inister

37th STR EET  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2500 37th St.
Larry M itchell. M inister

FLUVANNA  
CHURCH OF CHRIST  

Don Cam pbell. M inister

EAST SIDE  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

201 31st St.
Tom Holcomb. M inister

HERMLEIGH  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rio E vans, M inister
IRA

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Richard Jordan, M inister

SPANISH
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

.501 College
F rancisco Bonilla, Minister

WEST 30th STREET  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

G ary Brewer Road
DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Dunn, Texas 
Roy Rosson, Minister

FIRST UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

2700 C ollege Ave.
Dr. W ylie Hearn, Pastor

TRI.MTY UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center 
R ev. R usty D ickerson. P astor

Jet apparently struck by 
rifle shot on training run

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP» — A rifle shot apparently struck 
an Air Force jet during a training mission earlier this week, of
ficials at Carswell Air Force Base said.

A bullet hole was discovered during a post-flight inspection ol a 
jet that had traveled from Fort Worth t6 Air Force bases near 
Shreveport. La., and Oklahoma City, said 2nd Lt. Nori LaKue- 
Musgrave.

We re assuming it was a high-p(m>t)«'*d 
Ms. LaRue Musgrave told The Dallas Morning News on Wednes
day. Tiiere waS^a portion at a bult^, but ft‘s a small portion, a 
little bit smaller than a dime." ■ -

The two men aboard the flight on Tuesday did not know the 
plane had been shot until the hole was discovered. Ms. I,.aRue' 
Musgravesaid.

Come Worship With Us
SUNDAY

M en’s 'Bible C la s s ........................................................ 8:30 a .i
B ib le S tu d y .......................................................> ..9 :3 0 a .i
M wnirtg W o rsh ip ...................... ......................... 10:30a.i
Evening W o rsh ip .........................................................6:00 p.i

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible C la s s .................................................... 10:00 a .i
Evening Bible S tudy............... ............................. 7 :30 p.i

Call 573-0154 F o r TranspfMrtation

37th Street Church of Christ

fineeioiy
IRA UNITED  

METHODIST CHURCH 
Ira. T exas

John Hedrick, P astor

UNION UNITED  
M E in O D IS T  CHURCH 

5 M iles W est. U .S. 180 
John Hedrick. Pastor

FLUVANNA UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH ' 

Fluvanna. T exas  
Jack  Abendsekan. Pastor

IGLESIA METODISTA  
> UNID A BM M ANUEL  
• ... 91121st

Juan G. M artinez, Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

H erm ieigh. T exas  
Carol Crumpton. Pastor

DORWARD U NITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Gail, T exas
Jack  A bendschan, P astor

EIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2701 37th SI.

Dr. Tim tiriffin. Pastor

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

2706 Ave. R
Rev. Stephen W. Sm ith, Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5500 College Ave.

Rev. Arlynne C. Turnquist, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
C-CIty H ighway  

South of Traffic C ircle  
Oliver Butler. Interim  P astor

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHURCH 

13th ft Ave. K
Er. Joe .Augustine, P astor ^

ST.JO H N ’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

H erm ieigh. T exas 
Fr. William Costlgan, Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH  
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. William Costlgan. Pastor

ST. JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2214 42nd St.
R ev. Arlynne C. Tum quist, VJear

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

3 Istft  Ave. C
John Howard, Pastor
CHURCH OF GOD

OF PROPHECY  
2301 Ave. C

M argie C im ental. P astor

THE LIGHTHOUSE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Ave-.G ft aoihSt?'-'
Danny W illiam s, Pastor

GENTLE DOVE M INISTRIES.
INC.

1411 25th St.
Marvin Applin, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Cary Moore. Pastor

IRA FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
Ira. T exas

Rev. C .E. Cox, Jr., P astor

CHURCH OF GOD 
1406 21st St.

• .R ev . Phil Shearer. Pastor

GETHSEM ANE SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

312 26th St.

APOSTOLIC FAITH  
25th ft Ave. Z

Rev. Lee Nelson, P astor

CHRISTI.4N FELLOWSHIP 
904 26th St.

J.D.  Smith, P astor

TEMPLO DE F E  
2613 Ave. Z

i
NORRIS CHAPEL  

CHURCH OF GOO IN CHfUBT 
3411 Ave. H

Elder Tony Wofford. P astor

CHURCH OF THE 
LIVING GOD 

3421 Snyder Shopping 
Center

Dennis B lagg. Pastor

AMERICAN STATE BANK
3610 CsNtft Aw.

Membtf FDIC
5734041

SPANISH INN
MezkM FMO-OMkcatoaht-AnirricaB Fm S 

mzCsIkga S73-Z3SS

LANDES HOME FURNISHINGS, INC.
fnt MtoyfliiMcHii SNiMtt

WtIMia. S71-2I41

4IN South College 
Ph.S73-7S29

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Member FU.IC 

Cellece \\e  *-Z7th.Si. .* •

BEU-CYPERT-SEALE FUNERAL HOME
llllCWMS S73S4M

ROE’ S FURNITURE A APPLIANCE
4MIM|MM4Bwuak«CMto

WILSON MOTORS
fiWKtttf H ti IMir Ci.

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
Member F.UI.r.

IMi ZSUi 5H STM44I

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
AMliniuBMA

i m m s i  w m D rnim

MIDWEST ELECTRIC C O O P, INC.
Nthy, Ttm
7762244

Ssyfu Aru OHkt
571-3I61

THIS SPACE 
NEEDS A SPONSOR

WntlTOi 81. S7S-3949

THIS SPACE 
NEEDS A SPONSOR

Churches Of Snyder And Area 
Support Them Every W«‘ek

THIS SPACE 
NEEDS A SPONSOR
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Donate your register tapes to the participating school of 
your choice in Furr’s “Computers for Classrooms” program!

All public, private and parochial schools, grades kindergarten 
through 12, can earn FREE IBM PS/2”* Model 25 Computers, with 
IBM Proprinters”* and a variety of educational software.

How does our “ Computers for Classroom s” program work?
Quite simply. S c ^ b  are asked to collect our register receipt b ip S  
dated between January 1 and May 31,1990. The schoob then 
redeem the tapes for ABSOLUTELY FREE IBM PS/2*s”*, printers and 
software. --------------—

How long does this program run?
January 1,1990 through May 31,1990.

How does my school sign up?
During the week of January 1,1990, school prindpab were mailed 
a letter of invitation and a registration card. A program packet 
which includes receipt tape values for all equipment will be mailed 
to schoob after they return their completed registration cards. 
Completed cards should be mailed to:

Furr’s, Inc.
P.O. Box 1650 
Lubbock, Texas 79408,
ATTN: Bob Hurmence

We will set up a special account for your school after the ̂  
registration card b  returned to us. Please wait until you receive your 
coordinator package before contacting us.

What kinds of computer equipment 
and software are available?

IBM Personal System/2” * Model 25 
IBM Proprinterir*
Software: Mattiematics, Reading/Language Arb, Science

Start saving your 
Register Tapes Today!

‘ Your school may order as many computers, printers and educational 
software packages as your account balance allows. Software offered 
b  a mix of popular software In current classroom use. Additional 
soltware not listed may be ordered.

•

 ̂ * Note: Offer limited to elementary and secondary schoob only.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO AWARDING AT LEAST ONE FREE IBM 
COMPUTER TO EVERY PARTICIPAnNG SCHOOL'

-ir>' ‘
♦


